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WORKTC TO BE DONE.

We proceed t offer a few practical sagges-
tions to our Agricultural readers in addition to
those contained in the ]ast number.

The season, contrary to general expectation
a few weeks since, promises to be a late one.-
At the time -we are writing (April 18) scarcely
any of the characteristics of Spring are visible;
vegetation bas not awakened from its wintry
slumbers, and the severe frosts which we have
experienced for some time past, with the frozen
drifts of snow in the.more backward and eleva-
ted situations, have prevented the all important

operations of the plough. The sudden freshet
experienced in the beginning of this montk
throughout this Province has not only done im-
imense damage to bridges, roads and other pub,
lie and private works; but in many cases il
must have been greatly injurious to farmers
who will have their energies taxed to their ut-
most when the season for active operations fully
arrives.

Before this sheet reaches our readers we hope
to experience a more genial temperature, and
that the main operations of the farm, such as
ploughing anid sowing will have fairly com-
menced. In such aseason as thepresent, when
the ordinaiy horse-power on most farms, is very
inadequate to immediate and pressig wants,-
every thing relative to the preparation of the
soil and sowing the seed, having to be done in so
short a time, vhat an advantage wouk it beto
the farmers, of any considerable extent to pos-
sess that invaluable rnd economical implement
the Cdtivator. By this we do not mean that,
little convenient implement usually termed a
horsé-hoe, which is so admirably adapted fW
the cultivation of groving crops plantedin row«,
but something approaching ·the large and hea-
vy implement known in the-old country agr-
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bers or Cultivators, requiring the draft of tbrce
or four horses. Such an implement would tho-
roughly pulverize even the heaviest clays, to the
depth of ten or twelve inches, and still deeper
if désired, and several acres could be gone over
n a single day. Thus a deçp land bed miglit
be readily obtained, whicli is annimportant ob-
ject in this climate for all kinds of crops, and
one that we. might say isessential to the suc-
cess of root culture. Ieavy soils ploughed in
the fall, and so drained or furrowed as not to
.allow of the stagnation of water, arc immenscly
benefitted by exposure and frosts, and a good
Cultivator will easily bring them into a fine and
<deeptilth for Spring drops, withoi;t an additional
ploughing. Light sandy ·soils are in ·general
but little benefitted by fall ploughing, an ope-
rationthat may be deferred, without any•serious
disadvantage till Spring.

Wheat that is thin and weakly shoula-recéive
,as soon as vegetation becomes active, a top-
dressing of inanure'; wood ashes and soot, with
-a portion of gypsum are recommended. Potash,
soda (Nitrates) and Guano are used in the-old
countries with gread advantage; but the pice
of these articles precludes their general use, at
least for the present, in this country. We are of
opinion,however, that an occasional application of
artificial manures for specialpwu:poses,-as when
.a crop is in immediate want of one or two in-
gredients essential to its growth will even in
Canada, frequently pay expences and bear a
-profit. In the selection and application of these
-Jcind of manures, however, both expericice and
some degree even of scientific knowledge are
necessary. -When a top-dressing is given to
iqheat, and clover is sown, a slight harroving is
'much to be trecommended, finished by the ap-
plication ofthe roller. Harrowing wheat when
;donc with judgment and care is a beneficial
practice, whether seeds or manure are sown or
'not.

« The preparaion of theiland for Potatoes, and
other root crops must be proceeded with with-
,out.delay, as it is of importance that most kinds
.of vegetables should be sown in good season.-
Although the potato is yet far from being re-
.stored, to. its former healthy condition, and fte
.cause.of its disease continues wrapt in obscurity;
still extended observation and scientific investi-
gation,. have suggested several -galuable and
practical hints to the -cultivstor of this impor-

.tant vegetable. In all -countries, and with all
varieties, early planting .'as been found bene-
ficial; the late-crops having :suffered the most
4rom the ravages of disease. We should consi-
der it hazardous to recommend to our readers

to enter upon an 'extensive cu1ltivation of this
very uncertain plant; yet by the prudential ob-
servance of a few simple conditions upon a
comparatively small scale, a tolerable degree of
success may be, ià most instances, realized.-
Select healtl y tubers, plant early in a soil that
is dry and wellcu'ltivdted, and-inoderately rich
in organic substances. Strong animal manures
should not be applied, at.least but very sparing-
ly; ,lime or wood ashes, woùild befar preferable.

The -ground for Barley requires to be of good
natural fertility, or well manured, und should
receive the best cultivation. Drilling 'the seed,
or ribbing, will be found advantageous with
this.as ,with most other kinds of grain. Froi
two and a half to three bushxels of seed to
the acre, provided it be clean and good, wiill be
sufficient, and should be sown as early as pos-
sible, but not exposed to the riskof frosts.

Such varieties of Indian Corn -as are suited
to this northern climate might be more exten-
siMely cultivated with advantage both for grain
aud. fodder. The land for this crop should be
dry, warm and ricli; and the cûltivation liberal.
It is useless to attempt to groiv maize, on cold
backward soils; but much of our rich, vet land
abounding in organic matter might, if thorough-
ly drained, be profitably brought under the cul-
ture of this crop. It is an excellent plan as
soon as the leaves have made their appearance
to sprinkle a little stimulating manure over the
hili, such as gypsum, ashes, &c., :with a-view to
push forward the young plants at this early
stage beyond the depredations of insects, and
thereby also ensuring an carlier harvest; which
is an object in our clinate of -the very greatest
importance.

As to Turnips, Mangel Wurzel,. Carrots, &.c.,
all that we can now say is, that no puýdential
farmer ought to be without them. In, these
matters we recommend a thorough and liberal
cultivation on a small scale, as much safer and
faV more profitable, than an imperfect and slo-
venly treatment of a large breadth. One acre
in root crops well managed, will yield a larger
produce than treble that -extent, under the
treatment that is commonly practiced.

.As the season is now far advanced, those of
our readers who are anxious to secure a liberal
store of food, both in hay and roots for carrying
their stock through the next winter, must not
lose a single moment in completing the neces-
sary preparations. Meadows -kept in ood con-
dition by liberal seeding and nianunng, and
suitable soils selected for root d.rops subjected
to a system of efficient management, will gene-
rally enable the persevering farmer. notwith-
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standing the length and usual severity of our
Canadian winters, to make ample provision for
sustaining his live stock, in a comfortable and
improving condition.

ON PRACTICAL FARMINo.

[The following article from the pen of a far-
mer in Llizabethtown, was originally addressed
to the Directors of the Johnstown Agricultural
Society, who have kindly permitted us to pub-
lish it.]

'ILLAGE F.ArMS

Are the most profitable to the conniunity,
because they ghe crploy ment to the greatest
number of persons, and are the most productive
of human sustenaice, for ahhough the quantity
of fodder u.scd for the support ot the cattle em-
ployed in cultivating themn, must be deducted
from their produce, and the remainder is all
that is available to man, yet that will exceed the
largest amount of bumain food that can be ob-
tained from an equal number of acres of the
saie soi], under pasture or meadow. In a
private point of view, however, grassland, when
of good quality, is of the greatest value, because
it produces an abundant crop without the ex-
pense of cultivation. It is, also, for that reason,
a more secure investment to the owner;. and,
therefore, unless seduced by the very high price
of grain, they rarely allow such to be broken up.
But in point of convenience, of general profit,
and of pleasure, a farm composed of both arable
and pasture is to be preferred to one of either
alone.

Itis still an undecided question whether fanrms
of mixed soil are preferable to those of one
equal quality. The advocate of the latter urge
advantages atterdant on a uniform systemn,
fewer implenents, and the consequent greater
ease and economy of management; while the
supporters of the former insist on tfeir supe-
riority in affording a -wider rang i for experi-
Ments, a greater variety of erops and seasons;
and a better division of labor and bazard; which
remarks apply with peculiar force to stiff clays,
on which the teams must remain idle during
many days wheu they might be employed
on land of more various quality. A bad soil it
bas been justly observed, is -an exhaustless
source of amusement to the possessor; an un-
toward one, the plag.ue of autumn--the pest of
his winters--and the never failing curse of
spring. To which it may be added, that bad
Land is dear at any.price. By bad land, how-
ever, is not meant poor -land, from much of
which, when of a kindly nature, money is to be
made under proper manageinent; but cold and

wet clay and gravelly soils should he carefully
avoided; for although subject to heavy and con-
stant expenses for draining, and of a difficult
tillage, thcy are uncertain in their returns, and
only fit to be laid down to grass.. Rich sois are
scarce, and not easily obtained, but a sound
hazel loa, though not of trie first quality, yet
if deep cnough not to be easily affected by
drought, and both dry .and friable enough to
vork kindly im the early part of spring, will

seldom disappoint an active and itelligent
farmer.

The choice of a farm is an objeut of the deep-
est fmportance to the man who depends on it
for subsistence; but it is only rarely tbathe can
select such a one as would prove in all respects
desirable. Yet, although in most instances the
competition for land may compel him to take
what lie can get, rather than what he would
choose, there are still considerations which no
one of prudence can overlook. The nature of
the market, the eost of essential improvements,
and the price of labor, are. each deserving of
serions refiections; in the aggregate they de-
termine the requisite anount of that which de-
mands the most especial attention, namely:-

CAPITAL.

Most farmers are ansibus for làrge fà-rms, and
many are thus betrayed into the error cf pur-
chasing a greater quantity of land than they
have the means of managing to advantage;
sone in the delusive hope of acquiring those
means by future slaving; others from the vanity
of holding more land than tbir neighbors.--
Hence arises-ieficiencies of stock, imperfect til-
lage, and scanty crops, all the consequent train
of evils, arrears, wages ill-paid, and debts un-
satisfied, distress, and fmal ruin in many cases.
Whiere, as he who is prudently content to com-
mence only -with such anumber of acres as he bas
the power of cultivating with proper effect, is
certain of obtaining the full return from the
soil; while, not being burdened with more land
than he can profitably cultivate, keeps bis en-
gagements within his means, and thus, wvhile
enjoying present easeof mind, he lays the.surest
foundation for his future prosperity.

There is no mistake more common, nor more
injurious than that of supposing the more land a
man holds, the greater inust be his profits,. for
the profit does not arise from the land itself,
but from the manner of using it;. the best soil
may'be made unproductive while the poor,may
be rendered profitable by the opposite course;
but without sufficient capital no -land can.be
properly cultivated. Thereisnothingt.which
capital can be.appliedwith greater certaiùty f
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a fair retvrn for its liberal expenditure when
correctly employed, than land; but on the other
hand, there is nothing more ruinous whien the
capital is cither insuliicient or injudiciously laid
out. la xic.--assuming alhrays that the ex-
penditure be direeted with judgement, it will
be .found- that thi profit upon the outlay in-
creases more than in proportion to the amount
of expenditure. It therefore behoves a man to
wuigh well the charges with li nieans, and not
allow himself to be seduced by an ideal pros-
pect of gain, into the imprudence of trying to
cultivate a larger farm than his capital will ena-
ble hini to manage with the spirit necessary to
insure success.

Much larger capit;l than iwas formerly re-
quired. lias beconi indispensable since the ge-
uieral adoption of the alternate system of bus-
banîdry;. for the foundation of that system, and
all go~od faruing, i the support of more live
stok thana possible wh.ea the Land was brought
round to the reproduction of wheat by means of
repeated fallows, instead of green crops. The
chargecs, being thon contined to those ineidental
t. niere tillagre, ii ure comparatiely lighit;
wlhere as now there are arable farns without
an acre of pasture in England.. By soiling, more
stock is kept and more manure is made. But
the produce is proportionately larger and more
grain is. raised or menat produced.. Of two far-
iners, each possessing the sanie quantity of land,
and devoting the samae proportion of it to grain,
lie who can-su.pporb the most liÏe stock, willnot
only-realize the customary profit on that stock,
but will alo grow the most grain. The
farmer who has the means, as well as the dis-
cernment, to make sora:of the various branches
of grazing or the dairy, au essential part of his
business, and thus nurses. a.proportion of bis
haid, preserves the tillage in constant hcart
with. the.additional manure; and although the
gross amount of grain may be less than if more
ground.were under- the.-plough, yet. the profit
will be greater and&thle deficiency will be more
than made up by the supply of cheese and but-
ter, and of-flesh. He also divides. his risk.;: so
that, in the event- of an unfavorable harvest, the-
loss upon his crops wilL probably be reimbursed
by the profit on hiscattle. Itis a. comumn ob
servation, that grazing and dairying.are the most
regular profit, to,,wdichÀit. may he added that
the bane of- ail-necessitous farners, and the ruin
<.f LIand are-heing.uoder stpeked aud over crop-

By the OldHusmbandsy Imean-tlh.prevailing
sytemof the country which is progressively

and sinking our farmers to ruin; a sysum which
neither niakes the land dry, nor keeps it rich,
and which tills and mows, and pastures the saine
fields till the plouglh land is worn out, grasses in
the meadow land run out, and the pastures over
grown with bushes and noisome weeds and
mosses. I call it an exhausting systeni, for it
not only exhausts the soil, but tie purse of the
cultivator. By the new husbandry I mean thb
system which has enrichled England, and which
is now enriching every fariner of our country
where it lias been fully adopted; the system o
draining, manuring, alternating of clover and
roots with grain, &e, and of blending cattle
with grain husbandry. I call this the augmen-
ting system, because it augments, or at lcast
preserves the fertility of the soil, and secures
profits of agricultural labor. It is afiirmed by
intelligent practical men, that under this system
more cattle can be fed and fattened, upon the
routs and straw of the tillage land than can be
feg- and fattened upon a like number of acres.
kept permanently in mcadow and pasture, leav-
ing the grain as extra profit. The new systen
prevailed long in Flanders, cre it was introduced
into Great Britain, and it is perhaps no where
now carried tu highei perfection than in Scot-
land. The S&jtchî excel in their system of
draining, and perhaps arc behind fev in the im-
provement. of their stock, and judicious alterna-
tion of their- crops. Grass grounds are there
alnost invariably broken up the second or third
year after seeding.

PREPARATION rOR, A.D uRTIaO OP CROPSD,

First. If land is, wet, eithe-r flat or rolling, it
must be drained,. either by under-ground or
open drains, in order to bring it. into a proper
state-for the rotation of crops.. If land should
be spouty or sprigy, and the soil deep it must
be drained by under drains to ensui e success to
the agriculturiet, but flat.ancd shallew soils may
be- drained by open ones. Fiist: place, divide
your farrm into say six largo fields, and as many
small .ones. as you. thitk. neeessary near your
house. Take. No. 1 plòugh in the fall or au-
tumn,, in the-spring sow peas and oats, potatoes
and root-crops; this breaks the- sward. The
second-year sumumer fallow, if the.lundiis thistly
plough deep the begining of Jtne; harrow
when .the land is dry, the'weather.lot4 and not
let a thistle show aninh.above.groundi Plough
the beginning of'Mu. and' againdhe first of
August and dragethorouglî then. it vill be
fit for the seed frrow, or ridge, wlich-should
run North' to Southi; and should be from 8 to
12 feet wide; when ridges-,run Etat and
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West, the one half shades tie other half;
the Nortih side is shalded so that it keeps frozen
two or thrce days longer in spring than when
running from Northand South. Manure must
be put on the fallow,.if*it is.-frec from foul seed,
it should be put on before-thc first ploughing.
If fou, by the commonpractice of throwing out
with the ciaff ail foui seed was not removed, it
must be heaped and-fermeted, so as to kill al]
foui seed, and applied the la.t time of ploughing.
In regard to.ploughing for the seed furrow it
should bre ribbed so that the seed will fall .in
rows or drills, the advaintage of this is the roots
stand combiied together which resist the frost
in the spring, hich. is so apt to heave out the
wheat. Another is the air circulates between
rows and the crop is iot so apt or liable to rust.
The quantity of wheat sown varies from one
and a lialf to two-bushels per-acre.; if failt ivheat,
should be sown the last days of Akugust or -be-
ginning of September. Hfowever I think .that
;ne and a half bushels is sufficient on good laud,
'.ke seed should be steeped and prepared as
follows:-2 oz. of blue vitriol to the bushel,
dissolved in sufficient water to %vet the wheat,
put into a cask and soaked four or six hours;
thon dry ivith new lime by sifting three or four
quarts to the bushel. Another way is to lay
down your wheat on a barn floor, then wet the

wheat iperfectly vith vater, then sift four quart&
new lime Upon it, stir it weil, in Six hours -wet
it again, and stir it well, let it lay twelve.hours,
and do the same in six hours after occupying

-inn'rll-twenty4our hours. In cither way I am
not troubled with sinut; and if cur farmeis
woul~d mind ·the foregoing remarks and sow
clean -sed, we should nlot hear so much com-
plaint by the farmers, ·trat the buiyers .knock
ofï.two or three pounds for chesstolthe bushel,
and the cry that -wheat.turns te chess, would
not be:edvocated by so îmany as it is at the pre-
sent day. The quantity of grass seed to the
acre, 8 quarts and 4 -libs. of clover -ecd in the
spring, some time in .April.if .hdy enough, a
roller should pass over to press, the seed into,
the ground, some prefer4 barrowrw'ith wooden
teeth, wfith-one horse. I think a harrow is quite
as:good on account that the roller packs the
-land, if wet, quite hard, and if dry weather foi-
-lows it is injurious to the crop. Cut .the -grass
fourth aud tifth years .and sixth year, pasture.
After this summer -fallows -may be dispensed
with if properly subdued,-if not go through the
samne process again untiil wild grasses and
weeds are totally destroyed. .The.above applies
to heavy clay soils and vegetable .mould or
wheat soil and grass land.

(To bc continued.y

.-IDU'5 -WHEEL -CULTI T iORI.

This is an implement öf aiiimproved kind in
the Cultivator ine. -We: heard pauties at the
New York Stite -Fa, ir,'vho hadennsed:dtliis im-
plement, speak.highly-oflfts-merits. -It.wili-be
seen by-the eut.that-there is-a-contrivaneerfor
raising or loweripg-the frame to idhi-·the 'iron
cultivators are;'Iîstened. By. this -neaus -the
teeth may be set -to any depth required.

The use of-the Oultiator ibsteád-ôf'the bar-
row would often pro aav --decidéd advantage.
Where fal1 ploughing ispractised and spring

crops sown -without a second ploughing,; as is
frequently done in Canada, this Gultivator
would answer a good purpose in, prepariug the
soilVfor seed. The rapidity with which tbe
work could be done would in an ceonomisaI
point of view warrant the expense of procuring

-the Cultivator. We are not aware of the exis-
i tenee of a manufactory in Canada at which
these implements are made. -They may be ab-
tiUned-at Rochester, New Yor., ata vrery xea-
,sorble price.

101lantORSTr U9E.
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SUB-soIL PLOUG.
In our last number we published a short arti-

-rle on sub-soiling, which we would advise the
rcader to turn to a second Lime. A great deal
has been written on the subject, but the article
.nquestion contains all the principles and some
of the practice necessary to elucidate it. In
some parts of the State of New York the atten-
don of the. farmers lias been aroused to the
great a-lvantage to be derived from a judicious
use of the Sub-soil Plougli, and thousands are
'being manufactured and sold. The above re-
presents.a kind in common use, whieh imay be
-made for $12 or 815 eadh. As the reader will
sec,- the object of a Sub-soil Plough is not to
turn the clay orpan upon the surface, but to
loosen it, to allow air and moisture to prenetrate,
and thus secure a deep, friable so which imust
in all cases be an advantage. Try it, ye whose
soils are not already too rich. Try it.

PRICE OF 3UTTER iN TUE WEST INDIES.

To the Editors of the Canadian Agriculturist.
GENTLEMEN-

'In looking over some filee of DeCordeva's nfer-
cantile Intelligencer (Jamaica,) 1 perceive that
Halifax Butter usually commands there a hiigher
price than Anierican. Thus, wlile Irisl brings
9id. @ 10d., Halifax figures at 8d.@8 d. and
A9merican only 6d.}8d. per lb. These prices are,
niowever, in stcrling money which -is the Jamai
currency.

Undeniable as it is, that the climàte ôfNova
Scotia is well adapted for dairy farming, «I siould
like to know whether ourfarmers, could not.make
prices like the above available for profitt by paying
.attention to the naking, curiag and preparing but-

3.Perhaps under our ordinary-prices, good butter
-meetsa more profitable market at hoime. But,
Sirs, vhy have. we so much bad butter, wyhielh is
4.t i discreditable and profitless to the producer?

1 remain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient sèivant,

{We quite agree with our Correspondent that
the, farmers of Upper Canada should give more
attention to the important subject of the Dairy.
At present, good butter commands a high price

in the Toronto iimarket, and very little thft is
really good can be obtýined at auy price. If
the price of grain for the future shoul'd rule low
-which ve think will be the case-our farmers
will be compelled to resort more to dairy pro-
ducts; and with good management, both cheese
and butter =may be,.produced in Canada of the
best quality, and in quantities sufficient to sup-
ply all home deimands, with an annually in-
creasing surplus for exportation.]

£Spirit of t])c 2(griculurnaI press.

IMPROVEMENT OF CLAY LANDS.

The change that has been wrought *in the
wet, tenacious clay soils of Englan'a and Scot-
land, by means of thorough draining, and trenc,
or sub-soil ploughing istily'marvllous. These
improvements have been.going on most rapidly
vithin the last e zen years, imdvthe produce in

most instances has been doubled, in some
trebled, and even quadrupled. Too niuch praise
cannot be given t> Mr. Smith, of Deanston, who
ranks first among those enterprising individuals,
that first wakened up the publie mind to the
importance and practicability of these improve-
inents. Although in Canada, an expenditure
so large as these operations cost in the old
country, is not required, nor would it be profita-
ble, yet much might -be done,-and we think
must be donc,-in this direction, before our
Agriculture can settie down under any intelli-
gable system of correct principles, and fully re-
munerate our most intelligent and spirited cul-
tivators.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.
We are happy to learn that at the College of

Chambly measures are about to be adopted to
epsure Scientifie Agricultural Education. A
farm of 54 acres attached to the College, will
be cultivated on the best principles, and Agri-
cultural Chemistry will be carefully studied.
This arrangement we understand, is to take

place from the first of May, 1850.-MQnfrq«l
Pilot.
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-DEÑP PLOUGuINo.

In n etent number of the .M3ichiqan Fariner
it is stated, that two adjoining fields were
ploughed, onefour incies deep, the otier eig/d;
the first gave only .sevcn bushels of hvaut to
the acre, the last thirly-two! It is possible
that other causes might, in this instance, have
combined to produce this result; still there can
be no doubt irtever that deep cultivation, par-
ticularly in clinates subject to summer droughts,
has a wonderful influence on the nmount of·the
crop. We have seen ourselves sitmilar instances
to. the above.

IMPOIRTATION OF MANiURES INTO GREAT BRITAIN

It is calculated that the amount of Guano
consumed in England and Scotland, amounts to
upwards of two -hundred thousand tons a year,
and of Bones an equal quantity; wlich at a
very moderate calculation must cost upwards of
three millions of pounds steiling.

PROFESSOR JOHNSTON'S LECTURES.
We have scen as yct, only thefirstlcture of'the

interesting cotirse wvhicl Professer Joltnston re-
cently delivered herore the members of the New
Yomk State Agricultuaral Society at Albany. The
report, which we find in Moore's Rural New
Yorker, is very copious. and appears te present in
,nany parts the very words that were used by the
learned Professer. We shall present our readers,
froa time te time, with such extracts as our space
will admit. The first lecture is onthe.reladons
of Physi:al Geography to practical .Ogriculwe.
The following remarks on the practical bearings
of general science on the farmer's pursuits, we re-
commend te the attention of our Agricultural
readers.

It will be impossible for mne te f11 up a single- one of
thé itimerous outines i shall have occasiot to-present
to yo. My purpose will be te impress on you the grent
breadth 'of existing knewledge which bears on the
farmer's art. And first, te show the charactor, the
true practical position wfich.- his owa -art occupies
among human pursuits. And in the..second place,.4
safisfy mnca engaged in other occupations, that what-
ever farmers, as a class, may Le,. -iAn any country, -at
anv time, they ought iot,. either -fer their-own indivi-
duâl interest or for the interest of the country-to whiclt
they belong, te be less initelligent, or less iutstructed il
geueral and special kuovledge, than other classes of
the commnunitv are.

Such a course of lectures is likely tobe useful at the
present tirne ; in the first place, because of the position
which according to.mv judgient practical agriculture
now occupies. in this iState ; and secondiy, because of
the measires which the State- Legislatura, during the
present session, are likoly-to take--I hope will take-i.n
order te imaprove that condition.

I shall alse miake it ale of my objects te show that
natural science:has not.oly-adirect monoy bearing-on
the.pockets and property of tI .farmer, but open§ up
risa-large-views of the natural capabilities ofcountris,
and-of tle icelations of thesb .capa.ilities.to the comfort

10à
n'nd wellfarc of mn : vrhich arc-not only iiterestingin
thmselves, but such -as filong te stàtesmén to become
failiar withff.

INFtuENCE 6p IMTITuDr. ON VrECTTIoÉ.

You know, that if yon pans from the outhorn ex-
tréma of·this largo country northwards you pass over
differerit climatès, seo tor speak ; you pass over difloreii:
parts of the carth, the latitud. of vhich differs. As,
for instance, in passing from the extromno south towards

-31oine, you know that you pass from tho sugar and
cotton-prdneoing country, into the wheat-producing,
aid froin this te the bailey aird oat-producing coulitrV
-which descîiption properly repre.sonts 1aine.'- l
that wlatever is tru, aloug the sea-board, is truc of all
tle.iirterior portion, nndî of all America, from thu ex-
treme north-to the extreme south ; that latitude voe
-materiallv modifies the kiiid of culture wiich ii is noe-
cessary te adopt te mahe crops grow best."

On this I nced not dweil ; but te show you how very
small difflereinces in latitude most materially affect the
FIowth pf plants and crops, take one single oxarMple.
.he growth of sugar presents this example. A-cord.

ing to the tosults of expeionce, the sugar canewih
tlimvo whore the mean temperature is from 640 to.670

of Fahrenheit. By menu temporature, I ncan thai
n hich is obtained lhy averaging the teiperature- of
every day in the year. If this tornperature is from 640
te 67 0 in any given place, there is the place %ioe the
sugar cane ile thrive. But thougi th stgar cane
cnay thive in stich a latitude, and may be cultivated
with success xhero the temperature ranges fron-67 te-
68n, still, ~it .grows miiost luxuriantly, and yields the
largest returnt at the lcast cost, wlierc the mean a.nrnil
tenperature ranges froin 70" te 770. All otller thi'gs
heing«qual, the conities where the highest tempera-
ture prevails, are .those whtere the sugar cane.can.bc
grownî ai the least cost, and drive all others out of the
market.

The soutiiorn part of Spain, near the Straits of:-Gib.
raltur, prosents the first degree of temiperature spoken

&of. Ilre the sugar cane will thrive.; and liera was
grown.thce first sugar tihat came into the market. The
northern part of Africa lias a teiperatire of the second,
grade-670 te 68, or nearly 700. There, and iutthe
Azores and the Canîary lslaids, the stigar cane.was
cuitivated profitably; and there it was cuhivatedafier
southern Spain had ceased the culture. 'But in Sa-
matea, and other neighboring islands and coun-
tries, witht which all are familiar, and where the tem-
perature is about 7 70, there tho.sugar cano grows mot
luxuriantly. But Cuba, and the northeastern part o£
Brazil, possess the mostfavourab!e temperature fir .the
growth of the sugar cane. Thus the single ciréum-
stance of variety of tomperature, depending on latitude,
desigiate.3 the places where th -culture of sugar.cêue
can be carried on most successfully.-Ail otherahnige.
being the same, tie.cost of labor, the energy ahd-ei-
terpnsoe of the people, the institutions f the country-
all,these conditions. being equal-these two countries
ought te drive overy other country' out of the sugar
màrket of the world. But these conditioniado no ex-
ist; and in pther -couintris the energy of-their pOpula-
tioù, and the effect of théir insti'tuions,..come.into.plày,
and they inuay corpeié successfully even with ioÈo
Most favored by cliniate'fàr the-culture cf sugar.

- nFFECTs 'oF WATEw ON c.IMA'E.

The distribution of land and ýtater, is'a.most iqiport-
ac element in the determination .f "utvi cjps ýil
grow best in couitries having thesane Jatl' ide, Yciiî
4cnow d'at all.along tlya sea'-board of,.anftïoñii6f'fese
conatinònts ihe é.iiate iers froi .4iat-of thie .iherüo
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and 4bat the climato of the intorior of tho country diffors
frointhat of the zea-coast, whothor of tho Ati'antic or
t'acific aide. So' in the intorior, bordoring on tiesolakes at tho north and west, voi know that tieso bodies

of wator very much nodify lho clinato. Ail who livo
ear thoso lakos, know very well that the climate is

.vorv much modiried by thom, that is ta Aay, that tha
rapability of tho land to produco certain crops, is modi-

.:ad bv tho position it occupios on tha bordors of tho.o
-groat.Lilanid sens. You know fuither, that the rivers

cf a country hava a great influence, not only on tho
...xricuitural productfa country. Supposoiheintorior
athis country wore not into'rscted by tho groat
river». Large rivers, are tho reathghiways to market,

..ànd you.know howJittle..vould bo the profit ta the far-
alor, who is distant from mnarhet, but for theso rivors,

Chrg ho.night toisany 4quau-ty of.grain.

ELr.VATIoS--DELTAS, &C.

AA*.mcst important point in physical geography, is tho
dovation of a place abovo the level of the son. i
various parts of the world thora are great ridges of
imountains ail of which you arc familiar with, as well

omwlth the high table -lais, which are ta bo found in
nany localities in -Europe and Anetica. Ail thoso

'nountain elovations,•lhblo lands, and plains, nre cha-
-rctorized from.certain tircumstances, by peculiar agti-
cltoral preducts, ontirely depending on phy-ical con-

:ormaonetw -These things ara obviaus and I pass over
diem.

But the effect of clovatinns is folt at a greant distance.
Two illustrations will suflice, on tho first, I do not, I

,wil mercly namo it. Prof. J. horo pointed ta the map
-ciEurope-to tho North sea-to Hollaid-to the Rhine,
ý.racing its riso in the mountains of Switzerland, untirit

empties into the North isea, forming at -its mouth,'is-
Iands or deltas. All of yoa, ho contiiued, recolitt the
act, I shall hereafter advort ta, of-th pectrfiar unhealthi-

noss of the deltas there.-Now, the character of theso
lblands, and of the low country at th mouth of tho
Rhinc, is determinod very nuch by the nature of the
elevations from which the wator comes. W' at bas
Aosn .published .. f tha Natural Ilistory of vour ownRitate,-tMlIs you'how mucht the region ihrough which
thowater'flows, determines ils qua!ity, what it holds in
ablition, and how, when it roaches t'he sea this matter
is-'deposited in the form of deltas and iblands that occupy

-TZhe-mnouths of rivers. This is an illustration of the eflect
of blevations ta modify the character of a country,
through which the rivers coming from them flow.

-tut a more striking illustration. is presented in another
pari of the world. The river Nile rises in Abvssinia,

.dlows through Nubia and Egypt into tho Mediterranean,1 tis-remarkable that the countries through which the
Nile'flows, arc bounded by deserts.-Those countries
would have formed part of these great deserts, but for

tthe waters of the Nile. This river sises in the Mountains
Îhc Moon, which arc covered with snow at their suim-
mIts. At certain seasons of the year, titis snow melts,

.and swells the Nile ta such a degree as ta overflow
-and cover this vast plain, asid fertilizes M.hnt woxad
.itherwise be barrer, thus giving ta the s'ilits capa-

3dity te grow crops, and sustain a population which, intomote times, was very groat. Ris interesting te remark
how, on-apparetitly mall thirrga, which bave their con-

t1'ection with distinct branches of human knowledge,
the confort and even êxistance of whole nations is

,ound-ceJdy.,and'distinctly ta depend.
UAnother rematkxbklphenomena, which has attracted

the attention if physical geographers, is the large deltas
formed at the mouths of great rivers, everywiere.
Those at·the mouth of the Mississippi, are faniliar t

-you al]. You know · that these deltas found at the

mouths of ail great rivers, being formed of rich alluvial
noals, arc gonorally of an unhealthy charactor; un-
healthv, because cf their richnos', and becauso of that
unhoalthy charactar in other situations, and undarothor
circumstances, would not bo cuhtivatod at aIl. If tine
permitted, i might liero show you, how muh the agii-
cultural prosperty of a country, not its capability, (for
thcso de'tas aie capable of tho highoet degrea of pro-
duction,) but how muci.gricultural products dcpond
on tlio hcalthy charactor of tho climate. Farmera

.thrivo in countriesfarinoro cold and sovoro, than other;
bocauso thoso cold and scroro couuntrios are- motir
healthy. . 1 ai sure tha hardy farmers, wlo cultivati
the soit of New Brunswick, ihougi they sufFar :rom
the extrem.,cold of the country, and com'plaisi ofi, yet
cortninly enjoy far more happiness, se fer as happincss
deponds on bodily health, than the inhabitants of othor
richer countrics, such as Georgia, the Carolinas, Flori-
da, and other southorn States, which arc far richer,
and p:oduco more, with for less labour. Hlonce, in Wil
cases, in the tmpcrato and colder climates, rural eco-
nomy in goneral, attains nuch higherstato of improve-
ment, than in the richer and warmor, but lcss.haalthv
countiies.

Thero is one circumstancc, in connection-with there
deltas, ta which.I will draw your attention, and ouly
ono ; that is ta say, of the lands.at the mouthit of rivers,
and tiq character of the banks:of the rivers thomselvas,
when they are of,great width, and whn dppositos havo
forméd of alluvial-soil, ai is ite cae.at th mouth of lb-o
Mississippi, antin.other parts of the world. It is the
ciareter.oiqllose deposites to a highor clevation aI tei
extaseor than tho interior part ; and from this peculiar
conformaitin-the -dopression of the interior parts-
marshes and bogs, and bogs of peat marsh, in somoe-lo-
cilities are formed intihese depressed portions.

nzrnsssios--aLÂTYI?.LryL.orCASI'ra5, nLcic ÂYn

PEAD SEA.

Among tho most interesting pheomena of physical
geography, arc the depressions in certain pas tof; the
world, compared with the level of the sea. i have
spoken of elovations; but tItare are parts of the world,
below tho level ofthe sea, vhich tt withstaniding, grow
crops alf'.nîourish a largo population.

I'draw your attention ta the Caspian Se. This is-a
larg bod. of water, from the cdges of which, start plains
in everv direction.-This body f*wê.teit is considorably
below the lavel of the Black Sea and the Atlantic. If
any circumstance should happen, by whiclh a connection
were'formed between the' Blaek-Soa ati&the Caspian,
the waters-e-the latter wouhl bo raisdd fromr 0 ta 80
foot : a very grant area of country-woutd be submerged,
and the bordorsa4 that seaŽgratly enlarged.

But the mostvomaikable-caso of this kindis presented
ln that;pa'rt of the world w1ith vhich wo are familiar by
name,1ardd thatiis Pålestine. In the itterior ofthis
country, is the,-Dead Soa, into which the river Jordaa
lows,.through certain lakes, among them the Lake
Tibeiias. Tho Doad Sea is twelve hundred or thirteen
hundrod feet below the level of the Mediterranea.
The Lake Tiberias is some five hundred foet below-the
levai of that sen. If any circumstance should open a
track or canal from the Meditorranean into the valey of
the Doad Ses, its waters would risc twolve hundred
feet aud drown a large portion of the people of uhat
country, with which our oldest and mostsacred associ-
ations are connected.

I shall have occasion in a subsequent lecture, ta draw
your attention to the circumstance of thera being cer-
tain parts of the world in which ne rain ever falles, and
certain other parts where the quantity of rain is very
small. It is beca.use the rain that falis in this country,
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bordring on tho Dead Sea and the Caspian, is no
groater than the ovaporat:on. that it romains as now,
and bas net bcon submergad long ago. With such a
climato as you have, and as wo hava in Gicat Britain,
whoro the rain that fads tsgrnater than the ovaporation.
Cho population of thoso ragions would have boan-anni-
hilatod by tho rising waters.

SwAbirs AND wET LEV.. LAND,

Thore ar largo tracts of countrv, which are net
eitier nbovo or below the level of the sna: but whicih
aro so flat, that the water tant falls, reinns and stag-
natos. In this counztry, large tracts are rendored-use-
less for agricultural.purposes, by the extremo croninoss
of the surface. In Now Brunswick, thoro ara largo
tracts of Iis character, and which scom to defy agri-
etiltural improvomîent.

Again, there is a tract of countrv on the ba ot' Cia-
leurs, which thougli exceedingly fiat, is naturnll fitted.
fo becono as rich as soine of tih riclhest lands o' Scot-
land, even thoso celobrated for their richness. It is sa
fiat, that the water cannot escnpe. It is not a bog, or a
swamp, but so wct that it cannot be cultivatcd profita-
bly bv tire settera.

Be'sides ihm phenomena, thero aru certain ntiural
obstructions, which present therimqolves, in tito course of
rivers, and givo rise to now conditions of tho counitry
bordering on themt,. whih, ara more or less uifavorable
t0 the growth of crops, but whieh farmers nake profit-
table. In Now Branswick, there art nianv such-
whiclh inav be called bogs, or swampl. In your own
States, in Cnvu ga countv, I believe chiefly on the out-
let of Cay-uga Lake, lie; tha Montezuma Marshi I
haye not visitcd it mvself, but an ndVied, that the
narsh is forned by obstructiois, whih c an? olr h
removed bv opcrations on a large scalo, hy which a
partial drainage is ofi'ected, and thus tho water cnabled
ta flow from the lake, and thus a largo oxtont of land,
capablo of being miado of the most productive char-c-
fer, may be red.omed from barrenness. In other parts
of your cury, in Geornia, for instanco, ltera areIrgo swamps, and in Florida, there are what are cav.ad
evarglades ; in regard ta which, I an happy ta hear,
that steps .re ta!ked of for draininîg and reclaimnngs

THZ t rNr--FOa1ATION 0F oTIrLLAND.

I promined ta draw your attemnion o the Rhino. The.
Rhinae, when it reaches the North of Europo, becones
loaded with nud ta - great degree--notso great as the
Mississippi; but thora is the dîtierence: tho Rhine
empties itsclif into a bas, whero the waters frain -the
north and south-west rcet,. and, a, drawng back takes
place, and a. precipitation, of tae carths in suspen.hioni
goes.onat the mouth of the tiver isel. Now, there
was a time when those despobites took place without
being heoded ; when thora wern formed islands of
mnail oxtent , the edges of whicih .bing raised above

tho- rest· by the action of the waves antd thecurranti
formed strips of land.on whici trees and-plants-grow--
the, external being higher tian the- iiernal- parts
-- thus forming.a large extent of boggy, nmudd,.anrd
randy eountwy, streteiiug fxrn the mnuth of the Rhine,
north to the Zuyder.2Q o . that is. io-say,.forming the
country now calle& Iolland& By degrees, the-fl&her-
iensettledba thesa. little kuolis, aud- fortihty being

soòn knowa, the farmaers were attracted thither, and by
in.domtitable persevernico and enterprise, tliese and. the
adjacept lands were reclaiméd by artificial works, and
form what is now the linited prôvince of Holland. I
will not dwell on tho history of this people; but you
iust sec that the character of. a people in such a
country,.formad originally by natural operations, and.
eiucei to a habitable regilon by human perseverance

and skill-vou.niust soo in the nature of tho coun:rf..
whiil mustdiavo mouldod the charactor of tho inhabi-
tant. and forimedthe natlonal chrractoi of its pople-
sontething of their remnarkablb c1htîrac-to istics. If time.
permitted; I-night enter into deioi's illustrative oh'ese
-hoie rsuit of personil obsoîvatiò i in that coutry-
going ovcr 114 dykos, sailing on its canals, and witnos-
Ing overyvharetlh triumphs of humax powar and art
over extraordinarv difficultios, a country which, fron,
the beginning oitho Christian ora, has bieen subjected'
to continually repeated inundation. Records go back
thrdangh a period of thitcon centmiqe, during vhich
havo been greant inundationq, wehich havo broken tp1
dvkes, lot out canaI, overflowed cities, and droyrned
large naumbers of people, once in saven years. Fo
thirteen centurios, the Hollanders hava bc en subjectodj.
on an averago once in sevon ycars, ta theso inunda-
tions. I havo :oughit, in going througi that country.
hnw many struggl3 taIt peupla have undorgono, what

.porseverance they hava displayed, what victories thev
hava achievei ovcr stubborn ntd apparentiy indoxmitablo
nature, what cIl'cct the consciousness of haviug dôno
all tIis muet hnvo npon individbal pi well -as national,
character, umitwhat a great it-iumph it is in itself thus.
to hava fixed ticmse!ves firmiily on the eoil !.

Gentlemen, it is uscful to us-it carrios vith i t
great moral lesson-to snrvey sich a couitry as this;
teaching us that thoso who possess Lreat natural advan-
tages, whieheras nations or as individuals, ar fnot alwaes
cither inest blessed or happy; that difliculties briug;
out energies cf individuals andi nations, and that those,-
nations and those individuals ara not only happiest,.
but in gonoral most zuccessful, who have thoso ditiicul-
ties to encounter.

TID= IX TIm tAI or rucDy.%

Vith the subject of tivers arO connected' tLe tides.-
Tho flowin- of tivers is naturally conncctcd with the
flowiig of tides, and the flowingof tides is a phiyriral
phenomaenoit intimately coinccted with agricu:ltural,
procpority in many parts of the world. I.neeü'iot
far for ai illustration-if I tale vot to the Ba er
Fundy, which separates Nova Scotan from New-Brin.a--
wick--tho waters of which rush up with greatvclocity,
and rise to a great lcight. Fifty or sixty feet is no un-
usual ide at the heod waters of-4hehay, As ther rush
up, they swcep the banks on either sile, which an tho-
Nova Scotia sidé are conposed of a species of rock ia
clay, and arrive at tho extrerity of tho bay loaded with,
miud to a vory great dégree. They ara the muddiist,
waters I ever saw. This nud is deposited at the lead-
waters of the bay, in great quantlivs, and forns the-
ri-host land existing in that part of tha world. The,
richest land in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, is
formed" of such deposites as tliosc-mainly fron the
waters of the Bay of Fundy, which not eotly bringwih -
them ithe ingredients utJt fortlizo lte soil thy fn.:z
themsielves, but bring t.o the industrious farmer thze
mean ta fortilize the uplaids ta a great extent.- I do,
net meatn ta say that there, or iii other parts of Nottir.
America that I have visited, the advantages of theoso-
desposites are fuliy put to use ; but stit, the meana
these marshtes af'ord of enriching the uplands is very
great, and capable of prodacing enough ta nourish.a.
large population.

AMoDNT oF RuTrÀ-BAGA Tunsirr CoNçsuutEaD Br
STocx rta DAv -An ax weighing 40 stone, (560 lbs)
will eat about 100 lbs of ruta-ba or fwedish turnips
a-day along with straw or cha. Ten. sheeg of 64

Ls. ea.ch, wdll eat about 200 lbs. in the field, and ra-
ther less in the bouse.-•Agicultural Gazets..
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STEPIIEN'S "FARMERS GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC

AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE."

Mr. Henry Stephens, uf Edinburgh, the au-
thor of that excellent work " The Bouk of the
Farni," bas published the 1st Volume of a worl:
under the above title, "detailing the labors of the
farm as they successively occur.' An arrange-
ment lias been made to republish this work lin
the United States from the stereotype plates of
the original; Professor Norton, of Yale College,
undertaking to adapt the work to farming ope-
rations on this Continent. We bave had the
first No. of this republication laid on our table
by Mr. Maclear, booliseller of this city, and we
have no doubt the entire uork will bu a most
valuable acquiition to the Farner's Library.
Every thing we have seen from the pen of Mr.
Stephens bears the stamp of a mind well versed
in all the practical details of the farmer's art,
and possessing a iust accurate kiaWledge of
the improvements and discoveries m hic science
ias so largely yielded. Professor Norton's con-
tributions will bc in the shape of an appendix
to the several parts of the work; a clumsy ar-
rangement which could not very iwell be avoided.
Tï.he author goes inte the minutio of all impor-
tant operations which, of neces.sity, su ell the
w orlk to a large size; but.it will be a libray in
itself, and althouî many•of bis directions will
be quite inexplicable to Canadian Farmers, yet
every line may be read m ith pi ofit. The intel-
ligent agriculturist w ill easily distinguish those
methods of culture, crops, &c., suitable to the
soil and cliniate of this country froni those re-
commended for Scotland, and to the uninitiated
and unskilled, we trust the explanatiunsand ad-
ditions of the American Editur will make every
thing plain.

We shall fiom timie to time extract for our
readers such passages as we may deen most
useful, but we hope they will nevertheless buy
the work itself. Village, Township, and School
Libraries should secure this bouk as soon as
possible. ' Mr. Maclear will, we dare -say, be
most happy to take ordèrs.

The following passage may be read iwith
some profit by those who cannot see the advan-
tage of Agricultural Sclouls, or a systen of
special instruction for farnier' sons who intend to
adopt tlieir fatler's profession. -We may re-
mark that it is a freqcet practice in•the old
country to place young men w-ho are intended
for farmers, for two or three years with sone
ggol practical Agriculturist to bu taughit the
business, and Mr. Stephens seemis to have had
these pupilss in bis eye (we beg pardon for the
µun) whmbei.l wrote bis boolk,

ON THE nRANCHES OF SCIENCE MOST APPLICABLE TU
AGRICULTURE.

I beliovo I have said onougli on the best means, in
oxisting.circumstances, of acquiring a thorough know-
ledge of practical agriculture: it is now incumbont on
me to indicato those branches of science which wili
nost onlighten the mind of the pupil for the nost ready
appreciation of agricultural practico; and I mnay, per-
haps, excite general surprise, when I stato that no art
bears so close a relation te so iany brauichos of science
as agriculture.

Indeed agriculturo nay perhaps be considered ee
of the experimental sciences, as its principles are ne
doubt domonstrablo by the test of experiniont, alihougli
farniers have net yet attenpted to deduco principles
from practice. The necessity for such a deduction is.
no doubt, the less urgent, that husbandrv is usually
pursued as a purely practical art; and the facîlity of thus
punrsuing il successlully, of course rendors practucal men
inîdifflercnt te science, as they consider it unnecessary to
hui den their minds with scientific results, whilst practice
is sufficient for their purposes., Could the mian of prac-
tice, howover, suppîly the man of science with a series
of acmirate obsero mions on ho londîiig operations of
the fari, the principles of theso inight bo ticly evol-
ved; but I couccive he grealest obstacle to the ad-
vanceient of scientific aglieniura is te be sought for
in the unacquaintance ot mîen of science with practical
agiicilture. Would the man of science becoio.ac-
quainted vith practice, much greater adaianceimîent im
scientific agiiculture iiglt ho expected than if the
practical main wero te become a mian of science;. be-
catuso mon of science are best capable of conducting
sciemiiie researcli, and, being so qalified, could best
understand the relation whichi thmeir investigalions bear
to'practice; and, uitil thi relation betwixt prinîciples
and practice is well understood, scientific investigation,,
though important m itsel, and interestng in its results,
would tend to ne practical utilty in agriculturo. li
short, until the facts of husbandry are acquiied by nie
ot' scienco, thoise.wili in vain enideavour to construct a
satisfactory theorv of agriculture On the pi incipilcs of
the inductive philosophy.

If tIhe scienco ot agriculturo iin ils presenit position
lie ttus correctly resented, it may be e.ected te
remain in an inciîpient state until mîen o' science becomo
practical agriculturalis ts,. ori,. what would still prolong
such a state et' letiargy, until famiers acquiro scientifio
knowledge. It is eti tnmlv romaîrkable thiat so few sci-
entific men were for a very long period induced to,
sulject agricultural practice to scicntific investigation;;
thouglh of lato many, both at hoien and abroad, have.
devoted a portion of their tinie te such a study, and,
which lias already afforded abundant proof,.tlat extei-
sive as thefioltl rsearceh ik, it has onlv to lie Occu-
pied by nimerous observers to produce resultsinterest-
ing alio to the man of science and the mai of practice.
The long neglect of agriculture by scientific mon nay
perhaps have arisen froin the circumstance of its having
se intimnate.a relation te alniost every plysical.science,
se that util all ils relations worO first inv'estigated, no
suflicient data could b obtained for a satisfactory ex-
plnation of its practice. A siortreview of the actual
relation whiich the physical sciences bear to agriculture
w'ill render this suggestion the moro probable.

The sciences which. agriculture most immediately
affects are minthemxatics,. natural philosopli, chemistry.,
niatural history, comparative anatomy, and veterinarv
science. Of mathematis, the mnost nsefal parts are
geornetry and trigomoietry, and the application of these,
to the measuroront of surfaces and solids. Without nk
knowledgp of mathoxmatics île OnQ can understand
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natural philosophy; becauiso it is they alone whichcanî
doinoustiate the powmord of those laws which detormine
the motion of iatter. Of natural philosophy, the mnost
usoful branches te the agriculturalist are maèchanics-
" the scieuce of the laws of imatter and motion, so far

as it is accessary to the construction of malhines which,
acting nider those laws, answer sone purpo'ss in tho
business of lite," sueh as the culture and manufacture
of -crops; panuwalics, " that brauch of physics whiclh
treats of air, andi the laws according te which it is con-
dtnsed, raritiod, or grsavitates;" hydrasulics, that branch
of hydî odynanics which treats of fluids in motion, and
in particular of the òosivcyanico of water through pipes
and channels; clectricity, w hidi endeavours to doter-
mine " tie opérations of a priciplio of very m ido influ-
ence throulh nature: a càuo w hich is, and peihaps
can be io othorwiso concei-ved, than as a highly atten-
nated forni of múntter existing in difiront substances,
antd passing froni one to aotudier with various oft'cets,
.amoîng such bodies as can be excitcd to givo or to re-
ceive it;" optics, by which the laws of light, asactinsg
vegetàlion by the influence of color, are investigated;
and heat, whicl, by ditiusing itself throghl neighboring
substanece, gives te everv object ih existinsg forn. By
:tli'id of chernistrv, "the manufacture of manures
m11ay bo expected.to continue to improvo, the supply of
manure further augmented aid cheapened, and tho
devolopment of the resources of the soi thereb hast-
ened and' increased.'" Of the brancies of natural
history, the most useful te agriculturalists are cametol-
ogy, " the science of the atmsosphore and its pienomî-
ena;" botany, " which treats of the structure, functions,
properties, habits, and arrangement of plants;" and
zoology, as restricted to the iatural history of quadru-
peds and insects. Thebranches of the medical science
usofll to agricultuiralists are comparalirc analitony,
which treats of th structure of the bodiès of animals as
compared with t of the body of inan; and zootomy,
wiicli treats'of the structure, aii explains the piiinciples
"' the art of healing the disoases of tie doneoticated
animals.
. Viewinmg the general asp~ct of tiese sciences as pre-

sonted to the agicultural pupil, in the definitions just
given of thmon, le must at once observe tie advantages
lie would-derive by studying then. Itis woll observed
by Sir John Herscliell that "btveen the physical sci-
ences and the arts of lifo tiero subsists a coiîstaîit mu-
tual interchangý of good ofiices, and nie considorable
progress cans be made in Iho eue, without of necessitv
givin.g riso te the corresloindiig stops in the 0ter. On
the elne hand, everv art is in somu aoure, and many
entirely, dopondenion thoso very powèrs aund qualities
of the material woIid which it is tie object 6f, phsical
inquiry te investigase and explain." It is evidenît that
Most farming operations are nuch affocted by external
iunfluenees. The state of the weathor, for example,
regulates evory fitd oporation, local influoncos modify
the climate very mnaterially, and the natrm of' the soil
generally deternines the kidti of crop that siduld be
cultivated. Now the puil should de.,ire te becoino nc-
quainted with the chuýès which givo rise to those influ-
ences, by tinderstatidiig tie la'ws of nature whièch
govern every nati-ahl plienomeinois. The sùiênce which
inci11gUtos tlor-0 laws, is aîllea Natur<d Philosoply,
'vlich is divjdd into; as maÉy branches as thore are
claisis o'f phsenoiena oecurriùg-in the oarth,'airh vatdr,
and hoavens. Thtos4 Iaw, bo'ing unor'ring in tiheir
oportion, admit of absolute dömbnsttation, and tho
science whiclh affords the domonstration is called .iia-
th'esüics. Afg'iit oven o>ject, aniniâto or hianirmato,
pse'ses an î iillutùif cTiaractor, se that it can bo
iaentifid, and the sýience whiieh makes tis gàèquainted
witi its chüàetristics, is termedl Natsral -Hisibrg:

Farther, every object, animate or inanimate, is a con-
pounsid body maie up of, certain eleinents, of whiclh
Ohemistiyi nmatks us acquhinted with their nature.and
conbhinations. The pimtpil thus ses how sùitable'thoeê
sciences are te thé oxplication of the plonsmômena.around
limin, and their utility will be the more apparent to
himn, the more minutély aci science is inîvestigated.

MODE -OF CHURNING IN SOME OF TUE COUNTIES
oF NEW YORK.

At a meeting lately held in the County of
Norfolk, C. W., On tie occasios of a dinner
being given to the lon. I. J. Boulton, M. P. P.,-
a Mr. Bowlby in reply to a toast to the·" Agricul-
turists," described one of the" Y ankee" methods
of Chlurning as followis:-

Il soens te b a favorite practice with thepoliticiasa
of the eveninsg, te press into political matters on the
other sido -of the ivator, and compare tie working of
ditloreit measures-among the " shrewd Yankees" withlaiws wo have in existence here. Now, sir, why can-
flot the agricuuists proit by the saime practice as the
politicians? I would simply dirav your attention for a
moment te the imanner in which butteris made in some
of tIe principal counties in Now York. Thoy chiunî
ail lere by mil. , They cliurn it slow, and continue
the operation about four hours when .it is sweet and
cold; by which means they obtaih about ee third
more bUtter froin the samo quantity of nilk, and that
usually of a botter quality, than we genmerally get in the
ordnary way of setting th1e milk and churning only the
creamn welii sou. By this mothod of keeping dairy,
the labor of churning is considerably increased te obviate
which thoy use a tread wheel power suitable te the
number of cows kept; for 10, 15 or 20 cows, the power
is propelled by a largo dog; or more frequoutly a sheep
is used, the preferenco is given te the shseep as it is
steadier than a dog; it cau b kept in a snall vard close
at hand, whilo a d&g will soon loan to coi. 1 up missing
about the time of churninîg. When their <airy is very
largo they uso horse power. Their whom bu'siness is
reduscell to a ystem. Instead of turning-tneir milk iito
pans, &c., toraise the croams, as is usually dono flore,
the labor of which, in skimning and cleaniing dishes
alone, exceeds that required for finishing theur whole
dairy, they turn the milk drawn at night into.otite
churn or more according te the nunber of cows kopt,
in the morning they repeat the saine process, mising
tie morning and eveniag's miik so that it will cool and
he realdv for churninsg about ten o'clock the sane morn-
ing. 'Vlei the weather is very warn they addi. e7Id
water freel) te koop the milk at the proper temperature
vhilcliurning, which oporation they coistinue till.to

in the afternoon. If the buttor is lilkoly te gither soon
they stop the motion of the churn, or lessei its matioi
and chiurn slow. Byr this.procoss the. saine amoung pf
butter will -be obtained by less.than,one-hailf'te labor
required in the situal mothod of making it.

That the dairy business woukTbèr ihiinîoitiv6 in trio
townships is readily -proved- Tróin the a'ct, that labrge
dairiçs are kojt in Genoseo County, vhich is considèred
th best counsty in tho-Stato of NevYòtkfor àrow4inig
whòat,.alid beincg in the vicinity of Rohsestèr, it* dé-
manas a good pnco, frotm 10s. te 12s. p'eiushe, while
lierd wheat is oly 5s. or'6§. par bušhöl. Thibir land'is
worth $50, $60 and $80*per atici, wliilo our'land,".that
will 'iola equally as much pasture, is wortli $ID;-'$15
an, 20 pr acre.. Noivithstaiidifi'tioir gréat advan-
tagò -th6 pricò or graiñ; amd' dsdd itgo'itlio
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.. rice of land. they find it more profitablo to koop dairy,
nd pay 1C per cent. for the privilego of supplying the

CÇanadian markets. As the evening is advancod I will
.eJoEe ny ronarks by a recommnend to the agricultuiits
of Townsond to turn thoir attention more te tohis linse of
imsine.ss, and supplytheir.own.maskets.

'31IK-HtOU.SES.

'Opinions have changed as .to milk-houss.-
.Some years ago, those made by a spring or cold
brook, so that %old water would constantly run
around the pans, were considered the best; and
'"ose Nvho had not the advantages of a strean of
.cld water, chose a cold part of the cellar as the
.ext most eligible situation.

But experience shows that spring-houscs are
.oo damp, if not too cold, and the botton of a

.lear, if neither too cold or damp, is generally
without sufficient ventilation; and in a cellar
Lherc are generally many substances injurious to
milr, and if a roomu is made in the cellar pur-
,posely for milk, it often conmunicates with
ot.her parts that are used for various purposes.

We think that milk-roois may be made
d'bove the ground, or partially above it, so as to
have a good ventilation, and, of course, a pure
air, and at the same time sufficiently cool. if
no ico is to be used to mitigate the extreme
heat, it may be necessary to lave the bottom
of the house a few feet below the surface of the
ground, or to have it constructed on a plan si-
lailar to that of an ice-house, in part, excepting
-arranging it for thorougli ventilation, which Is
.not necessary in ice-houses.

if a part of the cellar is used for a milk-roon.
it should be in the driest part, and where the
house is most elevated, that there may be an
opportunity for windows well-arranged for ven-
tilation. In a close deep cellar, foul air settles
to the bottom, whiich has an unfavorable effect
»n milk and butter.

One iniportant objection to cold, damp, and
inventilated milk-rooms, is their unhealthy con-
-dition for.those who attend to tie milk, and to
'zhui'ning, ond working and packing buter in
*uch rooms iii very hot weather.

We take the followng interesting article on
this ubject from the Wool- Grower, an excel-
î2nt paper, recently started by Mr. Petes, of
»e Buffalo Wool Depot.

Experience 'hadt auighi me thlatt*he great difliculty to
ba encountored in the mauufacture of butter, in warn
woather particularly, is the preservation of tho nilk af-
tor i is taken from the csw, until ail the creama can
iso te die sprnface, he taken off, and transferred to the
hurn in a pprfe.et state. To obviato this difficulty after

a consultatin with my wilie, who. by the way .1 muit
be allowed topuff'a lite, is aufai in all matters af this
lind,-wa doeised, and had constructed, a miilk-hotisova the plan and ofth dmnonsius following. Ltend:ng
je maske -butter for my own family use only, the ar-

rangomonts nyero to bo, of course, upon a corresponding
scalo.

Now, thon, to a desciiptioti of tho building:-
Frame of joice and scantling, sevon by ton feot; six

and a half foot fion floor to plate, covered with inch
pine stuf, planod and matched, painted on the outkide;
roof.of tho saine. At oach ond, and near to ono side,
a wiidow, exactly opposito each other, twonty in-
ches inde, extenîding fron tho floor to tho bottom
plato, covored with wiro cloth sufficientlv fine ts
excludo flies, and painted to prevent rust." lu the
front end a door, and inî the rour end a window exactly
opposite, about twenty by thirty inches, covered the
saine as the other windows, and placed sufficiently
highs from the floor to bc on a level with a stationary
table, (ono and a half inch plauk,) for tho convenience
of straining, skimmnsing, woi king out butter, :&c Six
shelves on one side of tho rooms, ranged one above the
other. Th-ose shelves aio each composed of two stripe
of pinse stuff, one and a liah? inches in diameter, and of
the length of the roon, joined together at the ends and
iniddle by cross pieces franed in, leaving the longitudi-
nal strips about tour inches apart. Theso sholves are sup-
ported at the ends by stiips nsailed to tIhe window fraries
inside, at suitable distances, and at two places between
thesue points by cor:esponding strips fasterned at one
end to a stud, and at tho other to a stancheon placed
about twenty incl.o; i 6ont of 4ho stud, and secured
at thi top and botton. This distanoo 4., necossary,
thsat .he -Jhelves nay slido back and forth, as conve-
nienco i handinsg pans of nilk roquires. In this way
but a anall part of the -botton of the pais is covered by
the slf, leaving a f.o circu-latinef air, which cosvu
in at the window of oach extreiitv. Tie building ls
placed undor a cluster of fruit-trces, -hvicl ofectually
shields it rays of the suis during the boat of the dar.-
A second rouf of rougI boards elevfl, sav two fect
above the top cf 'the milik-louse, a7 of sufficieit di-
menusions 'o cast a shado al round it, would doubtlems
aiswer,'very purpose.

I do iot protond to say that this is the very best kind
of nilk-lcuse that can be constrncted, bat it is the best
that we could daio lc, and with its results we are per-
foctiy satisfied. It answers admirably ail the purposes
for which it was 'intended. The mnilk kceps much
longer boforo chansging, giving an opportun:itv for aU
the cream to uise; ai during the warmest weather in
July and August, wVo are enabled to maie tihe
clicest kind of butter, and, for aught I can discover,
as muci rn proportion to the quantity of milk, ais at
any other time of th season. Wo have the benefit of
an ice-houso inu close proxinitv. the contents or which
I consider an indispensable au.ilary in the maniufac-
ture of buttor in warm weathor.

Before the eroctioi of this building, we had tried in
vain t inako butter iii warm weatier. Tie collar was
too damp or too cold, or too something; and the pautry
too hot.

CHEESE MArtINo.
Our columns bear more and more to an awakenlng

interost in this branch of business. I lias net received
tLo attention it desorved in past %ears, from the albnost
invariable devotion to whcat growing whiclh lias chas
racterized the W'est; but as discouragement prevails in
regard te that, from the general failure of the crop, at-
tention is turned to this among other branches of bu-
siness.

A correspondent asis for a recipe for cheese naking.
While wo would say that no one Caa expect to make
first rate cices'o froin a rccipe, yet a recipe will do it
begin on, and experienco vill carry us forward io any
degree of excellence.



We wilI suppose the ronnet procured and got ready,
.aid the ceoso te ho made te wcigh Q5 or-30lbs., whici
.will he madle of the niglht's and morning's milk. The
night'su mktIs being set, and cooled if nocessary, naust
he skiined in the iorniing. This doe, and the
nliik of night and maornîug mnixed tooetlher, ail
mt-t he wareiud te 901) of Farenheit, or thercabouts,
and tho .creum whiich vas talen ff roturned te the
milk. When the milk is varm enough, a gill or a
littlo more of.good rOnnetbis te hoaIdeId, andthorougi-
]y stirred in. The wholo s now lot alone til it coagu-
latoes, or becomescured, which ivill he in an hour if the
reunet is good. Wiil a long woodon knifo it is nov
-eut tlhrougl and throuighî et right angles, se as to mnako
trquures of about an inh iin size. A strainer is naow
;throvn overit, and the "ov t dipped offas long as it cana
bo doue. 'T'le cud is then again broko up, andéthe whaey
,moto comnpieioly dippetd o'ihana before. Sonto et the dirst
whoy is tg be heaoted as soon as dipped off, for tho pur-
poso of scalding the curd. Grcat care mut he tuken
not te scaid the curd too nuch. Two pail.ful at 12300
will scald a curd of 201ls.; but the wveather and the
quantity of tcud nu;t bc cou-lted te dutormino cor-
rectly. When thle hot whey is poured on, the enmtd
should ho broken up and mi-ed by handi that ail parts
.mav b equaliv treated, and miade as fiue it as cana b
broken. It i-s now remeved te a strainer anid batket,
and whon the curd i.; draiiiod, it i: returtied to the tub
for saltinag. Hal' an onneo ot' good sait te a p-und of
chose, will prove a good ru!e, but the taste of the
dairy woman is perhaps as good a regulator of this
.iatter as any. ''he sait mulst b pure and file, and
thoroughly nixed with the curd, or it wilt not ripon
equally, and the unsalted places will acqtro a bad fia-
vor.-Prairie Fazrmer.

BIET-ROOT SUGAR.

Tho following is a cheap and easy way te manufac-
1.ure Boot-Root Sugar, for domestic use, and which I
have often tried with success. It vil probably .bo nv
to many of eur roaders:

There is hardly a good housewife, of even the most
limited moains, t' be fountd, who would net prepare lier
apple, peoch, cherry, quince, or other proserves at the
propor time. That is all veil enough, but why notalso
lay in and propare the annual stock of sugar antid mols-
ses, if.itcan .bc donc with a trifling oxponso? A littie
plat of land for the culture of beet-roots can always b
found, and if we considor tho fact, that leO pounds of
.i.oot-roots will viold twenty pound of syrup or imolasses,
or 8pounds of brown palatable sugar and 8 pounds of
syrup, the little trouble tconnected with the manufac-
ture, should bo shunnedb by no good housowifo. Exceptshe raw material, the expense will amount te but a fow
shillings, and the process requires neither costly atonsils
or mateials, nor a vast deal -of-chemical knowledgo.

UTENSILS AND rMPLESmEZNTs.
1. A grater, for the purpose of .minucing the roots.
2. A smail woodon scrow press, or if that can net be

had, two boards loaded with leavy stons.
3. Two strainiug bags, one of cotten or linon, the

other of 'fannel.
4. A barrel, smallor or larogr according te tho quan-

fity of sugar te b made. This barrel is to b porforated
ly holes, three inchos distant from oach other, through-
<ut its whole loigth, from the top down te about four
<eetsfrom the botton. These holes are filied bv cork
stoppers. A kettle. The flattor-tho latter is, the more
appropùiito will it bo for the purposes of nauufacturing

'PRE:PARAToaY L.inoRSt.
l. Preparation of tire Lime iMilk.--Take ono,poufnd

"of whito, well slacked lime, pour hal a pound of lke-
warm water upon it, and, after the limie has becomo
pulverized, add nino quarts and a iah' of water, the
wholo mass to bo stirred up well duriig the application
ot water.

2. .Preparation cf Animal Charcoal.-Take a quant-
tity ot bono-black (c'itr ustum) which is to b had in
every drug store, as mnuch as necossary, put it into an
carthen unglazed pot, and set it into the lire to re main

1 thoee until it is redi-hot. After ba% ing coull ofl, put
it into a dry vcllosed vcsenl. 'The best n il be a.good
bottile.

MANUFACTURI OF TU sZYRUP OP. SUGAn.

Early in Novembor removo the buect root fron lhe
groundit, free .thei f:nm thd loaves andi wash thomu
clean. Ater they have driet up. grate theu ont a conr-
mon grafer, put the grated mass iito the flannel strain-
inîg bag, andi pr oss out the julico by moean, of a conmmon
wuodon screw prose, or by putting it bett een too wett
loaded boa:ds. As sooi as the proper quantity of
juice lias been pressed out, -micasuro it into a ketule by
tlie quart, and kidtide a fiue under the sane. Th;
juiec, hower, nust nut ho allon ed to boit at once,
but kept iii a ven warma state, se that von may intre-
duce onr finger witiouL eliig pain. Afterwa'rds add
te every thirty quarts ijnice thrco quarts of limo
mailk, mix it well together, and pour it mto the barrol,
well supplied vith ioles, .>o as te disclaage lio fluid
vhaon it becomes necessary. Ilore the juice is te re-

main for threo hours. On~e part of it Vill swim on the
surface, and is1o be shimmed off; anothor will sink se
the bottom. The clear anatter is te b removed from
the barrel, bin means of the discharging holes, strained
again throtauh the vell-washed straiieid flannel cloth,
aidpoured into a clean kettle, after which it is boiled
down by a brigih faro .to one-third of its volumo. To
asceitain the third part, nasure the third part of the
jiuico inte lao kettle, iake the latter stand straight and
fix a small stick in the centie of it. Sign the point of
the stick up te Vich the liquid matter reachoe, by a
maik, and the latter will give the test after further
boiling whcther two-thirds have been evaporated. As
soon us that is done .te overy thirty quarts of juice, on*
pound of well-bruised bone black or animial charcoal,
but keep the whiole mass constantly boiling, and apply
the bone-black onlydin smali dosos. After having done
se and the boiling being continued a quarter of an bous,
reduîoo the fire somewhat, se that the massppcars to
ho beiling arounid the rim of the vessel. If you meua
te have only syrup, boil the whole for two hours, add
to thirty quarts of juice the white of six oggs, cause il
te boil up again, strain it through a cotton of linen cloth,
and you.will receive from thirty quart- of juico, ton te
twelvo pounds of the fluest syrup. If it is your cbject
te have sugar, boil the wheo se ong, as to leave tivo
quarts of liquid matter of thirty quarts of juice, add then
half a pound of finesugar. clear the wholo by the white
of six ogg., strain it, and leave it till it becomes luke-
warm, put it thon into an enlargetd oarthen vessel and
the sugar will crystalize withma a few days. The
syrup is poured out, the sugar dried in a warm place,
and stored up for uFe. It is neccessary te take great
care of the fire at the last boiling, as too strong a fire
will b apt te prevcnt the crystalization or consobdation
of the sugar.

The wholo processis avery simple on, -and as sugar
is an important item in domestic uses, itis worth tryîng
the exporiment. We ought te mention, yet, that it in
only the whito Silesian sugar beet that a be used for_

KGRICU1cLlTU,
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:the production.of stigar, all-the red-or:reddish variotios
are unfit for use. -A. L. KAvuss.

*-- Wool Grower.

AMOUNT OF F00» RAISED ON AN 'GRE.

'Tie anount of huiman food that can bo produced
.upon acre is worthy of great considoration. One huit-
dred busbhls of indiati corn por acre is not ait uncom-
mon crop. Ono peck per week will not only sustain
life, but gite a ian strenglth to labor, if the steonach
.1s properly toned to that amtount of food. Tiiis, then.
would feed one mal .100 weceks, or alnost eight years!

Four hundred busiels of northern potatoes, can also
b raised upont an acro. Titis would givo a bushel a
week for the saine longtli of tieno; and the actual
woight of an acro of sweet potatoes -s 21,344 pounds,
which is ,"ot considered an extraordinary -crop. This
-would feed a inan six pounds a-day for 3,557 davs, or
itîne and two-thirds years!

To vary the diet, we will occasionally give rice.-
This lias been grown ait the rate of ntinetv-tlroe bushels
to the acre ovor an cntire field. This at45 lbs. to the
,bushel, woild ho 4,185 lbs.; or', at 28 lbs. to the busiel
whei itulled, 2,604 lbs., which at two pounds a-day
'would feed a mai 1,302 days, or more titan three and
a lialf vears!
. Upton roeioction, it is not very wondorftil that so
:nany non-producors are ab.1q to find food, when we
see how mtany moutls one la'Vrer can fill.-American
Agrizdturist.

Sm.i Pox ix SuEFP.-A renewed outbreak os' small
pox anong the sheep of Norfolk is announced in the
Entglish papers.

ItMPoRTANT TO STOCK BtEEnEns. - Farmeros are
-strongly recomncptded v wash ail roots before giving
then to cattle. Professor Dick states hiat ie hasseeni
100 lbs. of uardh taken out of a horse which iad becti
destroyed by it.

MAPLE SUGAR.

It is hardly probable that the sugar crop will b very
largo this year, as the season lias thus far beet ex-
tremely unttpropitious, at least in these parts. Stili there
will in all probability, be somo mado yet in this month;
and it mnay net be xîuprofitable te relate a piocoss of re-
tfin« that we once learned in the days of our bush-
wiocling, which wo know to b simple and quite su-
perior te Wot practices in ise.

Whne ti% sap> is boiled so about the consistence of good
sale molasses, set it by te cool, preparatory te applying
the finings. Both tmilk a-id eggs are used, but eggs
are entirely preferable, as in the rising of the curd te
bring np lite imipurities, the whiole material of the ogg
ceagulates and rises, while the milk only sends up the
curd, leaving the whey to mix with'tho sugar, and in-
jure its qutalities.

'Take three or four eggs to each gallon of syrup, and
beat them well and thtorougily-mix them with the
syrup while cold. .Thot pass itthrough a woolon cloth
(woolen, mind that,) iii proference te any other; for
this is one of the importantfeatures of the manfacture,
te strain through flannel afier fining, and it is alil lite
straining or settling that is required during the whole
process. Reduce it by boiling, till, when dropped into
cold water, it will retan its shape and net dissolve; take
off the white scum and it is ready for graining.

It is a curious fact, that the process of refinting maple
sugar till it is entirely white, destroys its peculiar doli-
cious flavor, and rendors it a simple sweet, liko cane
sugar.-Moorc's. Rutral New- Yorkcr.

EXPERIMPNT wITH PLASTEn ON CoitN.-As accu-
rate experiments are what we ail want, I give belov
the result of which may b of interost to sone of your
readors.

Last spring I procured two barrels Plaster of Paris,
at $2 25 per barre], which was put on twenty acres of
corn, with the exception of' four strips across'the field,
that I n:ht obtrve the diffIrenco. Forty-eight rows
it, the moist even part of the field was choson for the
experiient-16 rows plastered upon each side of 16
rows not plastoed ; ail hiaving the sanie cfftivation-
the rows 120 hills in length. The corn wiere plastered
grew nitch laster titan the other, whicli enabled me to
work closer while smnall, and wltent cut up, the stalks
averaged about eightcon inches taller. Whou measured,
strip No. 1, yieided 35 bushels; No 2, (not plastered)
28 busiels; and No. 3, 351 btsiels.-(Tlhere was no
apparent difflerence in the soi.) This gave me seven
busitels, or otte-fiflt more corn for what cost me only
36 cents.-Cor. tf Ohtio Cul.

DiskasE IN SwvtrNE.-A breeding soW was turned off
to fatten. A few days after she wvas noticed to
stand with ier head down, and to ho breathing with
great distreis, but yet, without any porceptiblo sountd.
This continued for'a day or two, vhent supposing she
was laboring tinder at attack of inflanation of the
lungs, I cut off lier tail, frot whici sho bled freeily.
Thi, was followed by immodiate relief, and in a day or
two site was quite well.-Amn. Ag.

IMPoRTANT Discova.-Mr. Smith of Deauston, lias
made ait important discovery in the treatment o the
flecces of shoop, whereby the fleeco of the living ani-
mal is rendered ropellant of water by a simple and
cleap process; se that lie sieep are defended from the
pernicious effects of wet, whilst the nattral emanations
froua the body remnain unchecked, and the growth and
qualityi of the wool are iinproved. The ofl'ect of tthi
waterprooling ias been practicaliy tested on sente of
the mobt exposed sheep walks in Scotland, and with
signal success. Titis process, it is expected, will effec-
tually supersede the laving wvith tar and butter, and
other salves, at one-third of the cost, whilst the wool
will be preserved white and pure. Though the laying
or salvinîg of sheep hitherto las boon appiod chiefly Io
flocks on mountainous or exposed situations only, it is
believed that the iewv mode of troatnment will b foùnd
boneficial te flocks on the most sheltered and southern
pastures; and that it will go far to prevent or to miii-
gate that destructive disease, th, rot, whici is teither
more nor less thai dvsentery, caused by the continu-
ance of wet weather, wiereby the fieeces of the sheep
become soaked with rain, and produce the sanie effect
as is produced on man by wet clothing. It is aiso pro-
suned that this mode of treatmîent will load te the
successful introduction of the Spanish sioep, and the
Alpaca, which are known to have sufFered from the pre-
valence uf wet weather in this counltnt. Mr. Sniith
ias secured patents.for the United Kingdom and the
coloniies.-Scouish Paper.

TiE VALUE OF OIL I.INDIAN CoRN.-According to
Professer Johnston, the popping properties of corn do-
pend upon the expansion of the oil, on the application
of ieat.. A barrol of pop corn would give six barrels of
popped corn; while the rice corn, which contains a s.til
larger proportion of oil, would give thirty-six barrels ef
popped corn from oee unpopped; while there.are somo
kuuds, which, fron the absence of oi, would not pop
at al]. The structure of grains is a most importafit
study. It is particularly important in its bearing upon
the feeding of stock, The same explanation ho ap-
plied also t wheat, which ho said contairis a smnaller
proportion of oil than corn.
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GRA F TING.

As this is an important operation whicl
every fariner who has an orchard, (and every
farner shoudd have an orchard) ought to be
able to perform himself, we insert explanatory
cuts and a few brief explanations..

Whenr the branch to be grafted is of the
saime size with .the scion, the operation of graft-
ing is very simple and perfect. This mode is
called splice grafting. (fig. 1.) By a smooth
sloping eut upwards on the stock,, a,. and down-
wards on the scion, b; you make the two fit
so that the inner bark of one corresponds
vith tlhat of the other; then bind them firmly

together witi a strand of matting, or the like,
Lover the wounds with grafting clay or wax,
and the oocration is complete. But as the
size of £Jit stalk is generally larger than the
scion, otier modes are necessary which require
more -sd li. The two most common are called
tongue grafiinq, (fig. 2) and cleft grafting,
(fig. 3.) The following with the aid of the cuts
vill suficiently describe them:-

la Tongue Grafting.-Having choon vour stock of
the proper size, eut it off at the point where, a, it ap-
pears best te fit the graft. If the stock is quite snall,
it may be within three or four inches of the ground.--
Thon, with n va y sha-p knife, make a smooth cut
npwards, b, about two inehes in length. Naxt mnake
a slit, fron the top of this eut about one-fourli of the
way downwards. r, taking out a thin tongue of wood,
Cut the scion four or five inches long, or so as te have
threo buds; thon shape the lower end with a singlo
smooth sloping eut, c, about the sa-me length as that on
tne stock, and make the ton gue upwards,f, to- ft int
the slht of the downward stock.. Now.apptly the scion
neaurately te the stock making,<3àa innor bark of tho

nIo. 2. VIG. 3

scion fit exactlv the inner bark of the stock, at len t
on one side. Without c.hanging their position, tic
thom to«ether carefullv with a picco ot' bass-nmattintz
or tape, 1. And finally cover the wvound with well
preparod grafting alay or wzax, i. This ball of clay
should more than cover the union, by an inch abovo
and below, and should be about au inch thick. If
gcafting wam uqsed1 the eovering neied not be above
ialf an inch thick.

In a nontih's tine, if the graft has takon, it will be
expanding its laves and sonding out shoots. It will
then be nocessary-to--rb or cut off all shoots botwccfa
the ball and the ground, if it is a smnall stock, or all
those which ,would rob it of a piincipal share of nour-
ishiment, if upon a large ti e. If the scion or stock is
very weak, it is usual to leavo one or two other buds
for «a tine to assistin draw ing up the sap. About the
end of July, after a rainy day, you may remove the
ball of clay, and, if the graft is secumely unmted, aise
the bandage; and the angle loft at the top of the
stock, a, should-now bie cut off sioothly, un order te
allow the ba.k of the stock and the sicion to heal ieat-
lv over the whole wound.

Though iL is lttlo attended to in common practico,
the amateur wilUb'e glad to know that the success of a
graft is always greatly insured by choosing the parts
so that a' bud is left iar the top of the stock, k, and
another near the bottomr of the scion.

Cleft grafting is a very easy mode, and is in more
common use than auw other in this country and the
United Stateq. It is chioflv practiced un large stocks.
or trocs the branches of which have been headed
back, and are too large for tongue-graftinmg. 'he
head of the stock is fir-t ceut over horizontally with the
saw, aud/smoothed with a knife. A eloft about two
înches dtep is then made in the stock with ahammer
and splitting knife. The scion is now propared, by
sloping its iower end'in the form of a vedge about an
inch and a half long, lèaving it a little thicker on.thoouter
odge. Opening the elèft with the splitting-kLnif,.or a
moallchisel for that'pirpose, push. the scion. aaroully

down to its place, f tting its inner baxieon one sido 'te
that of one side of the stock. When the .tock is large

III
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It is usual to insert two scions, fig. 3. On withdraw-
ing the chisol, the cloft clooss firmîaly on the kcions,
when the graft is lied and clayed an the usual mai-
ior.

Flhc great naumbor of modes described in books, says
Mr. Thomas in hais "fruit culturist,'' have tended,
rathor to bacwilder than cnlighaton beginnois; the fol-
lowinig remar-ks, tierefore, ùro nioro foi the purposo of
layinag dow: reasons ona which suaccos dopends, tiant
for pointing ont the peciliar modes cf opaerattiun,, whicl
mnay bo varied accordinig to conaveniience, provided.
attontion is givel to the essential particulars.

Propagation hy graftinfg dfobrs mainly and ossentiial-
ly froin inacrcasinag by cttinags, by insetoineg the cutting
into the growinag stock of anoiler tree, inastead of di--
rectly hito the soil. The stock thus supplios tlo sap,
as the soil does in the case of a cutting; and the g:aft,.
instenad of maakinag roots cf ils owna, extends its îorma-
ing voed downwards, tlarongh tIl innixer bark, into t
ttock itself. Hence thrae arc two chief aoqutisites for
success: the airst, that-the graft bo.so set in the stoek,.
tlat iie sap may flow' upward ivithout iiterutîaaioa;
and the second, tliat the formiar wood mnay flow'
dowinvard uninterruptedly throughaho Il ner hark.

To ofict thiese two requisites, it is anedful, firs!,
tlat tl operation be perfornied. vithl a sharp iaife,
thait the vossels and poica mnay bo ctra snaoothly and
e3venly, and tle two partz ho brouglat into iimnîediat
and aven contact. Ieendly, tiat thc oporation be so
conittiv.ed that a pormaanent and consido.able pressure
be applied to keep. all.parts of theso cut faces closelv
torethier.. T that tho line of division betwcen
tIe iniier bark and Ile wood, lacld coincide or ox-
actly correspond im each; for if the inner bark of the
ona seis whollron thi ot d cf the o:hor, tIe upward
eurroant througlh the wood and back through tle bark,
îs b:okena, and tih graft cannot flourish naor grow.-
And,frrt/dy, tiat tle woundcd pmaits mado by tla
operation, ho eflbctuaally excluidcd from tho external,
sir,,chie.ilv-ro :-etain a due quntlitv of inoistm o in tle
graft, but*also to xclude tho wet, imtil, by the growth
of tho grafi, ihe union is effected.

1. 'laho hia-.t requishie is bost attaincd hy Leeping a
eena, flat-aladed knife to cut tie faces, and aiothor knxife

for othor prposes.
2. The secoad requires that the jaws of the stock in

o!oft-grafaiag, press with soma force, Lut not tco mchni
'gainst the n edged-slhaped sides of the grafa. A stock

oaac-tliird of an jamch i diaieter wil] sonietuines do
thi.; sufliciently; but three-quarters of aninch isamaaoac
convenient size. In wlip-graftinig, the tongue and
%lit should ho firily crowded.or boind togother.

3.. 'le third.requisite is attained by close- examnin.-

4. Tho fourth is acconlisied hy plasters of graft-
ing-wax, and by the application ofi grafting-clay.-
Grafdng-avx uiay ba amaado bry amalting tog.ether one

pound. of beeswax, two of tallow, and four. ofhrosia.
More wax and less rosim is less adhesivo tothe nanads,, '
but mor expeansive. lItis sprend, whaen maelted orsoift-
eod,.onamuslina or thii nisized papor. with a brush or.
spatula. It is someaunies applied without plasters,. in
which case it.shotlJdbe voaked vith wet hauds, until it
.may ho drawn out into ribbons of.wa.which are wrap-
ped round the part. In all casesit.shouldbe applied close-
ly, se as te allow if possible no interstices, and covet
evory eut or split surface otherwise exposed te the- air.
In cool weather, a lantern, chafiig-dish, or hot bick,
is nocossary te soften the plasters before applying

Graifting-clay is preparcd by mixing one-third boise-
dung, fiee fioai stravv, and two-tliads cv, or clayey
Iban, with a little hair,Jikitlhatued in plaster, to pro-

vent its cracking. Boat and terper it for two or throo
days, until it is throngbly iiicorpuratcd. When used,
it should ho of sucl a consistency as te bo asily put
on and shaped with ti lands.

It is hardiy naece-semv hera te neaalion thant propa-
gation by grafting and by cuttings is to be perforned.
oarly in spring before the buds swoll; and that the
graftis cr cuttings mnay be out-laie in autumni or at any
timao during viator, provided the natural noisture is
prbsorved until thoy aie used. A convenaient mcdo of
fins preserving, them, ia-to wrap or imibed themr in
datal, not vet, mioss; or bury themi in a box, bo-
noath the surface of a der spot of onrth, the box to
ho open downwaids. and ithe grafts te ho kept frona
contact with, tle earth by sticks across tio in ido of
the bor.

TtI.Ts ON MIORTICULTURAL SUBJECTS.
MY GEORGE.St..

A few- remarks on the peculiarioes of such.
Trees and Shrubs as aire hardy, and easily pro-
Cured fron a NJursery, uight be seriicable n
assisting to make.a selection. All trecs are
utseifil by afiording slieter, producing shade and
seelusbion, conceaiii-ag disagrecable objects, and
enhancimg future ýatue. Thcy are aIso orna-
mental, never failing to create or add beauty to
a residence or -landscape,

The Horse Clhcsnut and Silver Maple may
be ranked first in tateliness and gencral clo-
gauce. For rapidl growing trees of a g -c

we may take the Enaglish Elm, Clhinese Abole,
Euaropean Larch, the Locust, European Ash,
M eeping Willow and Poplar. To these may
be added,. as eminent for the beauty of tieir
flowers and. foliage, but attaining less size, the
Double Flowe ring and Hiard. SiIll Almond, and
Double Flowering Cherry.

Tlie most Eapid growlag Shrubs are Lilaes cf
different sorts, Frinuge Tre, Uprigit Honev-
suckle, Privet, Syring,. and. Guelder Rose.-
Such Shrubs as are adapted to grow under the
sliade oî Trecs are Privet, Buckthorn,' and Mis-
souri Currant. Tlie most reinarkable for the
beauty of their flowers are Deutchia Scabr%.
Mezercon, Double IIawthorns, and Trec Poo-
nias. The best climbing plants are the Queen
of the Prairie Rose, Scarlet Trumpet, and
Striped Montlhly Honeysuckle, thie latter rare,
and.of exquisite fragrance.

Someup trees and shrubs retain tieir fruit and
berries tili. v.er.y late in the fali, after having.
dreoppd ticir baves. of tiese among trees are
the Mountain Ash and Siberian Crabs. Shrubs
of this description are Strawberry Tree, red and-
white, Barber.ry, and. different descriptions of
Snowberries.

THE FrOLwEuR GAUM.

The Rose las been a favorite fßower from
time immemorial among all nations. The a-
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tention given to its culture of late years in Eu-
rope and the United States, has created many
new and .splendid varieties, impossible. to enu-
merate. They require a rich deep soil some-
what heavy. Early in Spring all surplus shoots
should be cut out, and considerably shorteiin
last years growth of the remainder. "Let some
rdtted imanure be dug in aroudd the roots, as
carly as possible, andsuckers reiovdd; a good
bloom may tien be expected.

llerbaceous 'Poonias-Tliese are beautiful
hardy flowers, of the easiest cilture,thriving in
any ordinary soi]. After being planted let
them remain severhl.yars without removal, as
they inerease. annually in size and abundance of
flowers. The fiuest varie.ics are Rosca, large
rose color and fragrant; Humei, double crinison,
exceedingly large flowers; anld Whitlejio, dou-
ble white, large, beautiful and fragrant.

P/doxes-Of all- hardy perennials none are so
orianental to the fiower garden fron June to
November, or so perfectly hardy and easily cul-
tivated as the Phlox. When planted out they
require no care, except to tic the fiower stalks

-of the tall sorts to a snall stake. Thcy can be
obtained of a great variety of colors-pure

.,white, pink, purple, striped, &c. The following
-would be a good selection:-Mfaculata, recldish
purple-fowers iii June. Picla, beautiful vhite
with purple eye-July. Frelinguyscn, striped
light purple and vhite -July and August.
.Acuminata, purple, tall--July and August.
Breckii, purple with white eye, tall-and low-
ers in perfection in October .cu stata, very
fime white, three feet high-August. -Panicu-

*lata, fine pink-August.
It would be superfßuous to enumerate -more

varieties, but where required, the .writer. can
supply 20 distinct sorts, different in color, heioht
and season in flowering. Price of Phloxes,
single plant, is. 3d. A dozen varicties assorted
12s. Gd.

The Verbena is one of !he 'richest of ail
flowers. They are tetider and require to be
housed, in winter, butw;heîn turned out in spring
they blooni in the greatest profusion all suimmer.
,Wherever flowers.arerutiv.ted they are per-
fectly indippensable, being particularly adapted
to a bot dry-climate,.they appear bright when
alelse.seens to sli-hik and wither.

iEvergreen Trecs, Dahlias, &c., will be noticed
in your next.

Tr.onto Nt:rscry: March 30, 1850.

MANIURING ORC11AIDS.
'When orchards bear profusoly, or tho soil through

%which their roots extond, yields crops .whiçh aro re-

1l3

moved from tho ground, tho troos ought to bo sup
pliod with an nmplo dressing of manure, as often, 'at
least, as onco in four or fivo yeara Wo think, how-
ever, A better way is Io allow tho orchard to tako its
place in a rotation. Unlike many others, we woulid
not object ta occupying the ground with any particular
spocies of ,egetation, but lot it bo potatoos, corn, wheat
or oats, as-tho so or th judgmnent of the ownor may
dictate. .But wo do insist, that where an exhaust-
ing crop has beon taln, amplo compensation in man-
ures should bo made, for the exhiaustion thus occa-
Sioned.-

It is botter, howovcr, as a general rule, that orchaids
bo plowed only in their younger days, before their tops
.bocomo much dorepet ; th'n put the ground i thoe
highest condition of,fertilitv, and lay it down to gra-S,
and invite tho, extremties'of the o tsproading, pend-
an t branches te fall as low as theoground, if thoy pre-
fer. This gieatly facilitatesand economises iarvestnig
whon frnit is hand picked, as all-valuable fruit shouùd
be, and the grass inay be equally will secured under
such trees, a.3 vhen tio branchos are more selevated.
We admire a luxuriant orchard, with its broad,- ui-
d>rellatop, sweeping tho giouid *hcnloaded with rich,
blushimtg frit and no fields can bo botter occupiei thau
with such a harvest, if tho varieties are well chosen
and the treos have roceived the propor care.

If tho orchaid is in a meadow, and tho-grass añ
apples are annuallv.rmond, thé louves will of course
follow thom,'as-soon as tho autumnal blasts or wiutry
winds sweep over the smooth surface; and thus is tho
ground robbed of ail the vogotable matter te which il
has given lif througl the season. Were the orcharil
as well protectic ast: the forost, bys I:s numerous low
swales, fidien branches, or upturneid trunks and roots,
-alid the innumorablo stan-ding trees, the decaying
loaves and-branches, aid fallen trunks would restore to
the so all it had ahstractéd; butin the absence of these,
its-natura! manures, it must receive others or starve.

Ashesare.ono-bf thie.best applications for an orchard;
so,aàlso,. is swampaniuck,- or a compost of barnyard
nmnure; cliarcoal is excellent, as i1 also lime, and oc-
easionhly bonedust, plaster, and sait, each -of which
is appropriately applied around the roots. Scraping th
trunks when t.hevr.becomuo unthriftv, mossv or hide-
boutid, and washing with strong soap suds or wood-
'ashosoy, axid thon giving a strong cent of whitewash,
%aro attended with tho best efflects. These nct both as
inanure and destructive of insects and worams.-Anu-

<nican Agriculturist.

CouvE TRoNCeDA.-This is a epecies of muaamth
cabbage, which grows in Portugal te a heightof-four
or five foot. Tho sceds are sown anti trontod- oxactly
like thoso of the conmmon cabbage. The most valua-
ble parts of the plant are the heait aiîd tender flowers
buds, which, when boiled tender, and served up wish
pepper, salt, a little garlie, olive cil, and vinegar, fori
a most delicions dish with the Portugese. The whito
ribs, also, when cooked, somowhat rosembles seakale.
The euter leaves and chopped stalks mako xcllent
food for milch cows.-American Agriculturist.

NEw GRNP-HoUSr. PLA.-FW recent acquiei-
tiens te the greon-houre, are of more nieiit than the
Asiatie torrennia (Torrennia Asiatica). *ltsequisitely-
shaded flower is snmall. and of a delicate light-blue.
shaded towards the top ivith a rich, purplishauiie.-,
Ibid.

PRUXIXG REsIxous TREEs.-Tlhe worst time to prune
theso is in tho spring when they are beginningto grow,
the safest in 4iutnn or wintor.-Agricultured Czaeta.
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&nccral eSiîctl aibcitlag

NORMAL SCIIOOL, TORONTO.
The. ialf-yearly exanination of this valuable

institution, whicih scems destined -to ran a carcer
of incrcasing usefulness, took place in this city,
on the 17th, 1I8th, and-19th of April. Our limits
necessanrily compel us to a brief general notice.
'ie examination,, tpon the whole, was creditable

alilke to the iidefaîtigable teachers and their pupils,
.ndl was witnessed by largo and respectable au-
d*ences with evident satistuation. His Excellency
the Governor-General's prizes for the two pupils
cvincing the greatest proficiency in Clemistry,
G2ology, * Aniil and Vegetable Physiology ;
more particularly in their bearings on the tieory
and practice of Agriculture, were presented by
Ilis Excellency it persan. .It will be scen that
the second prize was divide bct.veen two con-
petiturs, ote uf wiomtt was a fenale, .both being
conîsidered by the..judges on a par. The follow-
ing report of lis Lordship's remarks, we copy
freu a city paper.

Hlis Excellotey was then called upon te prosent the
.prizes. Hle said, that bofore doing se, ho desired to
express his acktowledgments te those gentlemen Who
iad beon good enougli te act as judges on the occasion,

-without wloso assistance, and the admirable inanner
in which tiov had been secon!dod by the labours of
Mr. Hind, witat lie (Lord Elgint) lad dene, would have
.bean entirelv usoless, WJion the public mind of
England Ia:1 boee aroused te the iocessity of popular
education, it wa.s thouglt that there'would be lie
difliculty in finding a sufficient rnmber of teachers
for the schools thon establislied, that whero the denand
was created the supply would spoedly follow ; this was
soon discovered te ho a niistako, and tiat it was neces-
sary te supply the wanti by carofully training them. it
was satistactory te think that in the early days of
Canadiut education, this fact iad beon recoguised, and
the desire te remîedy it boon evinîced by liberal grants
by Parlianent to this institution and the attendance of
large nunibers of pupils. The prizes whici ho had
offerei were in one departnent oui> of the studios pro-
socuted in the institution ; lie hioped however, -that
thev wotld not thlink froim that circunstanco that ie
was disposed te uindervalte the offier branches ofitnstruc-
tion ; lie thoutght that the knowledge imîparted should
bo as extensive as circuinstances would admit, that the
education of the persons who were to undertakethe
task of notlding the minids of the rising goenration of
the province, should be as higi as possible, .with a due
tegard, which siouid nliays be paid, te the great
principle of religion aud Christiai mtorality. le did
not undervalue other branches, but lie had offered pri-
zes to thoso who hîad attained most proficinevin the
knowledg ot' scienttific husbandry, becausetha belived
that too little attentiai had hitherto been paid te it, and
because it was one froi which .tli Province miglt
derivegreat benefit. lie know that there wasa preju-
dice atnongst practical mîen, against scientific agricul-
ture, and it was net altogether unreasoiiable, as there
lad been, no doubt, a great miany things set forth nunder
higli sounding titles, whici were iot founded on a
sound basis, and iad proved only sourcor of loss te
thoir projectors; these ftailtires, however, aroso froni net
understanding thîoroîghlty. the tr.ue principles of lite art.
The ditioreice botweon the two parties was simply this,
the practical man judged of iatters on a snall scale,

thoesceientific man on a largo one; the practical man
was in danger of itaking an exception for a rule, a
contsequenîce fur a cause ; botn agreed in *ther boinig
certain natural laws, by which they were obliged -to
act ; but the practical man judged only froin his own
experionoe of those natural laws-lm relused to bdlie
or profit by anything which he had net seen. lie
adupted the fullacy ot Humi, who said that -all con-
trary te experience was false-that miracles wero con-
trary to nature, and the history of them therefore iun-
true. He bolieved that in giving the practical mat
scientific information, they woro not only giving hin
the ieans of a direct benefit to himself, but giviug hini
a guard against the projects of more speculators. One
other reasot actuated him in choosing this subject.
lie thought it of the utnost importance in this country
te raise the character of the agriculturist, te make the
pursuit honorable, that young inen night net suppose
tiat their Lime was thrown away in cultivating the soil.
In Great Britain, all the leading public men, statesinen,
and even warriors, the Consort of Her Majesty himself,
were scientific agriculturists, and even in knowledge
of detail could put practical farmers te the blush. .in
the neighbouring country also, lie had lately seon that
at a trial of a ntow plough, the gallant soldier, who ntow
occupied the position of Prosident of the Republic,
handled the instrument with the skill of a workman.
Intlhis age ne art .would would keep its place ameng
ionourablo pursuits niiless science was called te its aid
and lie trusted that those before hini, in the positions
whiclh they would shortly fil], would inculcate on tieir
p>y-pils the great importance of its introduction inîto Ca-
nddian Agriculture. .lis Excelleucy concluded with
ait earnest prayer tlat-they miglit be successful in doing
se, and that God night bless themî .in all parts of the
laborious duty in which thov were aboutIolbe engagod.

lis Excellency then presented the prizes, which
wero in the form of vory handsome books, te the suc-
cessful comnpetitors.

ist. Mr. Weston Ierriman, of the Township of
Whitbv.

'2nd. Mrs. Worcas Clarke, 6f Pickering, and Mr.
Finîlav McNab, of North Elmsley, County of
Lanark.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

No. i.
ON THE MECUAN!CAL POWEIS.

There are six mechanical powers, viz., the lever, the
pullcy, the ioheel, and axlc, the indined plane, the
tocdge and tho scrcw. One or more of those enters
into the composition of every machine.

In order to understand the power of a machine,
there are four things to bo considored. Firstly, the
power that acts; this consists in the effort of men or
herses, of weights, springs, steai, &c. Secondly,-
the resistance which is.to be overcone by the power.
The ofYect of the power nu.talways be superior te the
resistance. otherwise the machine could not b put
in motion. For instance, were,tjhe resistance òf a ci-
riage equal te the strength of the horses employed
te draw it, thoy would not be able to draw it. Thiràily,
we are te coisider the contre of niotion, or, as it is
teried-in iechanics, the fdcrum, which means--a
prop. And lastly, the respective velocities-.Of the
power, .and of the resistance.

THE LEVER.

The lever isait inflexible rod or boam, thatt is te say
one whiclh is net suppîosed te bond in any die action.-
For instance, the steel red, to which a pair of scales
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is suspoended, is a lover, and the point by which it is
suspenidtd, called the prop-or fulcrum, ia 'also the con-
tro of motion. The two parts.of !a lover, dividod by
îtie fulcrumn, -are called. its arms. Nov, both scales

boing omnpty, thoy
are of the saine
veiglt, and conse-

quonatly balance
eachi other. Wo
have stated that if
two bodies of oqual
veight are fastenaed

together, the centre
of gravitv vill bo in
the mid;dlo of the

line'that.conntects them; lie centre of gravity of the scales
nust, thoroforo, be in the niddlo betveen them, as

-the fulcrun is, and, this being supported, the scales
'balance.oach othor.

You recollect, that if a bodv be suspoe.ded by that
point in which the contre of gravity is sitiated, it will
romain et rost in any position indifforeintlv: which is
not the case with this pair of scales, for wvhon wo hold
thon inclined, the instantiv regain thoir oquilibrim.
The roason of this is, that the contre Of suspension,
instead of exactly coinciding v, ith that of gravity, is a
littlo above It. If, therefore, the equilibrium of the
scales bu disturbed, the centre of gravity moves in a
small circle round tie point 'of suspension, aud is
theroforo forced to rise; and-the instat it is restored to
liberty, it desconds and resunes its situation immano-
diately below the point of suspension, when the equili-
brium is icstored. It is this property which ronders the
balance se accurato an instrument for voighing goods.
If the scales contain diff'orent weights, the centre of
gravity will be renoved tovards the scele which is
heavior, and being no longer supported, the heaviest
scale will descend. If the lever be taken off the prop,
and fastened on in another point,.that other point thon
becones the fulcrumi. In this case the equilibriumn is

destroyed; the long-
er arm of the lever
is heaviest, and de-
scends. The centre
'f gravity is not sup-

..ported, because it is
no longer immne-
diatelv bolow that
point, as it is now
situated, the scales
4wkill again balance
eah otier. Thus
if -a hoavier veight
be placed ¯in the
scale suspended to

the shorter arm-6f'.hhe lever, and alighter one into
that suspended te thc .longer arm, the equilibium will

be restored. -It is
not, therefore, im-
practicable te make
a heavy body ba-
lance a light ciae;
and by this an im-
posifion in the

. weight of goods is.
sometimos offected.
At ingenious ba-
lance, called asteel-
yard, has been in-

ventodon the principle that a weight increases in
effect in proportion to its distance from the fulcrum.

When.a lever is put in motion, the longer arm, or
.acting part of the lever, must movo with -greater vo-
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locity .than the shorter arm, or resisting part of .the
lover, because it is further from..the ceutre -of .mtion.
Whon two boya ride on.a plank drawn over a log of
wood, the plank bocones-alover, the log Jaicih sup-
portsitthe fulcrumt, and the two boys, the powor and
resist.anco at eaci end of the lever. Who tho bava
are of equal weigit,,tlho pla'ak must bo supported in
the niddle to nake the two armas equal; if they diffier
in weight, the plank must bo drawn over th prop,
so as to make hol ams unequal, and the lighter boy
nust be placed at the extremity of the longer armi, in

order th at the greator velocity of his motion mav coin-
pensato for the superior gravity of bis companion, ro
as to rondor-their Bomnt:ns o.qual. unt wo know
that the action of the potver must bo grofterthen 'the
resistance in order Io put a machino in motion. For
this purpose ach boy et his descent touches the ground
witl his foet; and the support he roceives front it-dim-
i1 ishes his weight, and onables.his companion to'raiso
hin, thus oath boy altraately reprosents the power
and the weight, and the two arms ahernatoly par-
fori the fjuiction of the acL,åg and the resisting part
of the lever.

A lever in moving, describes the arc of a circle, for
it can move offy atoundtho. fulcrum..or tcntro -of mo-

tion. It would be impossible for one child to riqo pur-
penrdicularly te the point A, or for the other to doetcend
in a straight line te m; they aci desclibe arcs of ilaoir
aespective circles; and it nay be judged from the dif-
ferent dimeiiions of tlau ëircle how nuach greater the
velocity of the littile child must be than-tiat of the big-
ger ce. .Etorimoums weights mnay b raised by levers
of this description, for the longer tho acting part of
the lover is in comparison to the resisting part, the greater
is the affect produced by it; bocau.e the greater is
the velocity of the power compared to that of the
weiglhts.

We have all seon a leavy barrel or tun rolled over
by thrusting the end

< of a -strong stick he-
neath it and restinag it
against a log af Wood,
or any other abject
which can give it sup-
port, near -lhe and in

contact with the barrel. The stick, in this case, is v
lever, the support, the prop, or fulcrum; and ti nearer
the latter is tel the resistatnco, the more easily will the
power be able to move it.
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Thôre aro th-co difforent kinds of levers: in tho
first, whicl comp:chonds th sevoral lovers wo havo
described, the tulcrun is botwoon tho powor and tho
weight. When the fulcrun is situated equally betwoon
tho powor and tlo weight, as in the balance4 tle powor
nust bo something groator than th iveiglit, in oder

to.move it: for nothing can in this.£aso ho gained.by
velocity. The two arms of tho-lIevor being equal, the
velocity of thoir oxtrenities mustibo so lilwis. Tho
balance is therefore of' nou assistance as a.4echanical
powor, but it is extronely usoful te estimatethe -re-
spoctivo veights of bodios. But wlni the fulcrum, r,
of. a lever is notequally distant fron the power and tho

weight, and that the
A power, P, ncts at lle

extremity of the long-
or arm, the power

w nay then-be less than
the woight, w, 1ts do-
ficiency being coin-
1ponsated by its great-

er velocity; as wo observed in deseibing the- sec-saw.
Therofore, whon a great weight.is te be raised, it must
be -fastoned te do shorter arn of a lover, and the
power applied te the longer arn. But, if the case will
ùdmit of putting tho end of theolevor.-nder th.s weight
.oie fastoning will b required, as you· may percoive-ýy
stirring the fire. The poker is a lever of the first kind;

-the point, where it rests against the bar of the grate,
whilst stirring the fire, is tho tulcrun, the short arm or
tho resistit)g part of the lever, is omployed in lifting
the welght, which isthe coals; anld the hand is-,ho
powor, applied te the longer arm, er act"ing part of tlhe
lover. A pair of scissors is an instrument conmposed of
twvo levers, united in ene comnon fulcrum; the point
at whiclh the two lovers aro scrowod together, is the
fulcrun; the handie te which the powerof the fingors
is applied, -are the extremitiescof-tho.acting part of tIhe
levers; and the cutting part of'the scissors are the re-
sisting parts of the levers: therefore. the longer the
Iandles, and the shorter the points of the scissors, the

more easily will thov cut. Thus, w'hon pasteboard, or
any liard substance is te b cut, that part Of the scissors
nearest tho screw or rivet is used. Snuifers, and most
kinds of pincers, are levois of a siniilar -descriptiont,
the great force of which consists in the resisting part
of the lever being short in comparison of the acting
iiart.

In lèvers of the second jkind, the weiglht,.instead of
eing at one end, i, situated botween tha power and

tliefatlcrum. In moving
it, the velocity of the
power imust nocessarily
b greater than ·that of

AT woight, as it is more dis-
p tant fromn thle contre of

mnotion. .We-maysomo-
w times sec a barrel moved

by means-öf adever of tho-second kind,, as well as by
one of the first. The eid of. the stick is thrust

.iuder the barrel
rests on the ground
which becomes the

f . fulcrun; the barrel
-is the weiglht te be

moved, and th
power the bands
applied te the other

end of, th. laver. In this instance there is an inaneno
difference in -the lengwth of tle arms of the lever, the
woight boing almost close te the fulcrun, and tle ad-
vantage gained is proportional. The most common
oxaiple that we have of levers of the second.ind iis

in the doors of our apartnents; in thoso the hinges re-
prosont the fulcruni; tho hand, tlhe powor applied te tho
other ond of the lover; and the door, or rather its inortia
is tho weiglit whichl occupies the wholo of the spaco
between-ilho power and tho fulcrumn). .Another very
cominion instance-is found in theo oar; the lladois kopt

'iir the vamo.dIaco--by tho re'istance of the water, and
becomes the fulcrum, the resistanco is applied whore
tlo oar passes over'tho sidoef the Loa.; andl the hands

4at thie liandio are the powor. Nut-crackors are double
dover&-of-this Idnd: the hingo is tlo fulcium; the mut-
crackers tho-resistarce, and tlo handisd tho powcr.

Il lovce of the tird kiid, tho fulcruan is also at ore
of tho extremities, the weiglt or acsistance at the othor,
.. nd'the powor is applicd botwecn tli fulcrum and the

& the re:istancc. Thus
.. ho fulcrumn, th
-woight,and the powcr

acli in its turni, occu-
pies seie part of the
lever between its ex-
tremitier. But in this
third kind of lover,
ho weight being fur-
ther from the centre
of motion than the
power, the difficulty

of aising it, instead of being diminished is increarca.
Loveas of this description are used when the object is
te produco great velocity. Tho aim ef-emcchanics, in

-gencoral, is te gain force by exchangingt it for tinie; but
it is soametim cs desirablo to produce great velocity by rn

.exponditure of foice. The treddle of the cniominon
turning lathe.affords an examplo.of a Jeverk of the third

.kind emnployed in giniig time, or- veloèity, at the ex-
zPense of force. A mia, iiin raising along ladder per-
pendicularly against. a ivall, cannot place his hanads on
the upper part of the làdder; 'the powor therofore, is
necessarily placed aarer the fulcrum than the weight,

.for the hanuds are the power, the ground the fulcrum,
ond the ladder, the weight, which,, in ibis, as well as in
tle door, nay be considered as collected in the ceis:e
of gravity of the ladder, about half way up it, and con-
equenfty-beyond the point where thb hands are ap-

.plied. This kind of lover is employed in the structure
of the iuman fraie. In lifting a weiglt with the hand

.the luwcr part of the arm becoenos a lever of the third
-kinîd; the elbow is the fulcruni; the muscles which
miove the ami, the power; and as these are iarer te
the elbow, thian the hand is, it is iiecessary that their
power should exced the weight te he raised. It ienT
more conyequevce that wo shiould b able te maove our
limbs ninbly, thana that we should be able te overcono
groat re:.istance; for'itds comparatively seldom that we
meet. with great obstacles, and m lien we do, they can
b overcomno by art.

WHITE ZINc PAIN.-The Societv for the Encour-
agemont ef National Industry, in Paiis, has-grantcd.;a
miedaleof gold worth 3,000 i. te M. Leclaire for ,his
aubstition of white-of zine for white of lead. It ap.
pears that, froin 1838 to 1847, aie less than 3,142 per-
sons entered the Pais Jospital, attacked by diseate,
originatiungin.thouse of decad Of those, 1,898 pemaous
worked at whitojlead or ,at minium; there were also
712 painters, ,3 grin7dors of colors and 10 preparers
ef vi.siting-caids with porcelain surface. Sinice 1846.
no person has been attacked in M. Loclaire's establish-
ment.-~7h Builder.

SALT IJunIOts Te POUeTnv.-
1
Do not .givOpotitry

salt, nor salt fuod. It is poisonous te tkem.
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3IEDICINE FOR HOSES.
As a gnneral rule, any medicine. c:rrqpt an cntic, is

good for a herse that is good for the sain complaint in
tho humani systen. Multiply an ordin:ary doso for a
man by iiie, for a common herse, or even by twolve
for a very large horse'.

The above was obtained upon a lato vi-it te Col.
Wado Hampton, of South Carolina, and few men lu
this countrv are more rtnpt-'îeîî te give proscriptions
of the kind than that gentleman. Ho has been long
known as one of the hest Ireeders of h no'es, i the
United States, as well as of ef the first rate coton
planters and stock breeders ta the south.-Ibid.

INUW. MODE OF. VENTILATIONi.

The discovory, in Englandi of a now pincipali of
yentilation, tht truth of which seens establiqhed be-
yond question, will furnishi an timportant desidiratum
in green-houi.onmanagemet..

It has bconscertamed- that air, like water,.can be
mad te ciLculate thiough a syphoi, but inverscly with
Ibo latter fluid. Thzt, whore.s, water wiil!tor a sv-
phon by the shorter arnm, and, discharge ileolf h tie
longer, air on the contrary, will alwavs enfer Li'y the
tonger a:mn and diacharge'itself by theshorter.

IThis surely iå a mistaie-the illustration Lf;
the chinev proves iL. The diet'ren:e of action
between air and water is not in the arms of the
syphon by which the fuids enter, but in the
position of the syphon. In the case of water
tihe f6wg arm i2 turned down, in the case of air
up. BoUs enter by the short arm.-ED. C.N-
ADI.AN AGIICULTURTST.]

Thus, if a stove-pipe ollow b itnserted in the chim-
noy, witi-ne of ifs orifices facing the ceiling, a sv-
phon. vill bi foried of wli-c-h the ouinmtîey vtl bito
longer arm. The air wili rush into tio shorter arim of
the stovo pipe, and discharge tsolf by the longor a-rm of-
the chininev, % ithout th. necessity of a fire in the
chimnotev, te caieo a dratîght, wlticli is often- roquired
wr-hpra thore i simply a hole in the cliimnoy-e for vcn--
tilation .

One groat adi'antage of this ptinîciple, as we under-
stand it, is, that liere iis no inward current of cold air
ioi the cutside-that hlie sphon can onîly work in

one direction. Thus, when iliere is no ciinnîov, two
stove-'ipo elbows united ca be iisoited in a sasîh pano
with lie shorter elbow in the room. The c.urrent of
air will set strong!v, fimvin the rom, and a person nay
rit imincdiat'lv under the pipe without danger fro ih
dòsceut-of theceold air upon him, w.hieh alivays takes
place whenl a sash is lowered.

Thiis principile is of ne sîrlht. inportance in its
application ta grecnhouses.. Lvor gardener knows
the importance of getting ridefahe.badairin his houses,
and aise knows the difficulty of. doiug se witbont-ha-.
ing his plants c.t, te use -a technical ternm, by tio.cold
air rushi.ng in upon-them. Now this discover' reme-
dies the difliculy-at:onco-. «A.tlhercquires,. is a suffi-
tient number of these stove-pipe-elhliwe introduced,
cither into the back.wall or roof4.with means of clasing
them. at:peasum~. andi.-. h~ e.. inth.î most extreme
weather, throughly. venlate., the honsei. wititout the
leastrinjury to his plants, from the cold.'

Mmnv oftborin:ventions of the prosent day ecom te
be lesste.novel.-appication of old principlos, than the
discovery ofîonitel tew principles in natm'al science.
Buch is the ciaabci ntuhnaise heatirnt, and with
the pfogessive tenriaPz ofthei. agg.stil,. more im-
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portant re.sults nny be anticipated from thei exortion of
IMental inquiry in this diroction.-Amcrican Agrail.
trist.

3trANUr.ACTtmfE O. PARCWtWS..
Vollumîx is inade of the skuîin of oaires, kidu, and'

do:d. boni lamibs; and parchmen t is ado of thie
shep and she gant inis.. oivl w> or hali must bo
rcnoved froin then first, and ilon they are stcoped in
a pit of lime water.- Ater thoy aro t'aIen out of ti*
lime pit, thev are shaved and eIll washed, and then
stretched on'a franomad of'upright and cross pieces
strongiy fastenied together, and the bars aro porforated.
with a .ciies of ioles to receive hard 'wood or iron ta-
perei pins. Eaclph:-has a i.oie in it:like a violin pin,.
to -hlcd-thle string ticdito the akin, to stretch it, and pre-
vont'it fi-m inre.ering while diyiung. Skcwers are ai-
so enployed -to st.etci more or less of the skia on thia
fraine, (hei-sc,) accoîdimg as a grenter or les picce i4
roquired te get hold of. Som eme ploy hoops in placo
of th1 horse, and this answers tolo:ably well. Tih
great point is te strotclh the shnis as much as pos! ible,
k-eeping eut ail the wvrinles. Whilo the ni is on
tho stretchimg frare, the ikmen with a enrrmyimg
doub!o cdgcd knife, ienovo tl:o Lesby cxcresei.ces by
drawing the kniife dowr.wa ds. 'i'e skim is then
sprinî.k.led upon the fles'hyi sido Yitlh chaik, nnd eill
"td.iJcd wit. a .picco of hat puimice stone. Tho pu-
mice sionie is thon over the otier -urface Of the skit
xwuihout clîik.- Tho skah is then allowed to dry, but
must be protected from sushin anid frnst. ItCinutt
net be dried to suddlnyv. When it is ye.cfctiy dry,
the chalk is remonvei by ubbing il with the wooly n:ide
o' a laml's skU ; but great ca:e must be taiken in thL-.
process, net te injure the surface. Ail gicato must of
necer-sity hi re;noved f•om it ; this is hlie abject of
itoepminig it in the lime.

After the skhi is dried, it is transferred te a framo
crlk d the scroper, whero it is extendedi with cords, ge-
nerallv upon a picce of calf-bim weil stretched. Tho
skia is placed with, the tati downwards, when the rougih
edges are paired oIf with a sharp kinife, and then the
otsido .surface is scraped obiquely downwards till it
bLeomcs perfectIv smnooth, and whatever irreguilriti.es
may remain, are remuvedc by a flat, smoo-h'riere c-
pumi:e t'tone. To do this,. lthe skin is placed.upon a
stool stuif'ed with wool and covoied with soft parci-
mot. It is called the cushien. ''ho punrice stone
should be very file, the finer thcy are the better.-
Sometimes there are small hoes nmade i the parch-
ment sin : those are naitly patched by cutting the
erges thin and pasting on snmali picces with gum water.
P.rchment i oftien coloted gieen, whieli is done by a
mixture of crean of tnîtar, virdigris and niitic acid,
(only a sinall quantity of the latter ) It is made mie
a solution of water and laid on evenly with a sponge-
the skn having been first wet. Parchment receives its
nlecessay lustre ftom the white of ecggs, or weak gumu

3EDICAL USES Or- GIALT.

In many cases of disordered stonach, a teaspoonful
of sait is a certain cure. ln th vio!ènt internal ach-
ing, termed cholie, add a leaspoonful of sait te a pint
o'cold&%ater-drink it, and-go to.bedi il is one of the
speediest remedios ktown. The saine will revive a

:pcrson.-who seeuims alapst dead< froi receiving a very
heavy fail, &c.

In'an apoplectic fit, no time should be lost in pour-
ing down sait and water, if szuficient sens;ibilitv romaix
te allQ Kf:allpii if no, the liead inust be
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sponged vith cold wnter until tho sonsos return, when
salt will compleotel restoro the patient from.tho lethar-
gy.

In a fit the f.et should be plnced in warm water vith
muiiistard ndded; and the legs brilkly rubbed, all han-
dages renoved fioni the neclc, and a cool apartnont
procured if possible. lI nany casos of sovero blood-
ing at the lungs, and when other remîedies fail, Dr.
Rush found two toaspoonîfuls of sait complotoly stayed
the blood.

In cases of bite fron a mnd dog, wash the part vifh
strongs brine tor an hour, then bind on some sait with a
rn.

ln toothache, warm salt and water holdito the pat,
and renowed two or thrce tines, will reliovo in imost
cases. If th guims ho affected, wash the mouth with
brine ; if tho teoth bo covered with. tartar,. wash thom
twico a day with sait and water.

In swelled neck, wah ithe part with biinc,.anrd-drink
it aso twieo a day until curod.

Salt vll oxpel worms, if usod in the food in a mn-
dorato degreo, and aids digestion; but sait menat is in-
juijous if ui.ed much.

NEW CANDLE MACilINE..

Wo learn from, the Baltimore American that the
h ,ies. iMatthwson, of that citv, have rocontlv intre-
duced a new' patent candl maing.machine fio'n Eng-
land, which is said to be simple and ingenieus in its
constructiion, and promises to bo of nuch utility,

It consiLs of a number of rnoulda, holding eighteen
each, which arc furnished with a bobbin to each mnould
holding wick for over oio hundred candles on each
bobbin.

At the coinmoncenent the first mould is threaded by
hand t is thert placed on a. railroad.and brought un-
d'er a cistern fronm which it is filled with tallow ; it is
tien shoved along to a carriage, which when it bas re-
ceived it.' load, i, conveved by rail otiside te an open
shed in the yard, where it is allowed to cool. Wlen
that opera:ion is completed it still continues its circuit
on the railroad, until it arrivos at fli machine, upon
which it is placed and a stroko of a lever ojects the
whole e!ihteen candies, ut the saine time threading
the moulds for a freli charge ;. a resvoling saw knifo
cuts ôfl the wicks as fast as the hand eau nioe it
across the machine, the ends of tho v;icks are seized
by pîiehers, which grip each of thei as a porson
would with the finger and thuinb; it is again placed
on the rail and continues its course to undergo the
aio-operalion. On their way over the rail thov are

interrupted by a person who reioves the pinchers and
triins the butt onds of the candlo.-Farmer nu le-
Cumzjc.

To Dm:costross DrAD AIMALS Fon MàunE.,-The
nmost rapid way to etTect decomposition of doad carcases
is to inix thoni with sonething already docomposing.
Chop the flesh up, and lay it in alternate beds with hot
stable inanure, and cover over wtth vegetable mould,
burnt earth, or charred stufrof any hind. Any of those
wdl detain the eflltuvia.-Agricultand Gazette

The earth is the great reservoir of electricity, from
which the atmosphere and clouds receivo their portion
of tho fluid. It is during the process of -evaporation
that it is principally excited], and silently: conveyed to
the. regions above; and, also dtwing tho condensation
of thtis same,,vapor, the grand and terrific plenomena
of tiunder and lightuing are manifest to eur senses.

In order to forn a correct estimate of the immense
power of this agemi t in the production of olectricity, wo
nust bring- our viòw the quantity of water ovapora-
ted froin the surface of the arth, and aise th amount
of olectricity that mnay bo developed from a grain-of
tiis liquid., According.to the calculation of (arvallo,
about livo thousand two hundred and nighty million
tons of, water aro-probably evaporated fron the Modi-
terranean Sea in a singlo suimmeor's day. To obtain
sone idea of the vast volume of vater tlus daily taion
up by the thirsty lieavons, lot us compare it vith somtie-
thing rendored more apparent than thtis invisible pro-
cess. President Dwigit and Profosor Darby have
both estimated tho quantity of water precipitated ovor
the Fais of Niogara at more than eleven million tons
lier hotr. 'Yet ail the water passing ovor the cataract
in tweont days would amount only to that asconding
fromn tho' Me'diterranean. in onie day. More recent es..
tinates mnaku the mean. ovaporation fron tho whole
oarth as equal to a coluimi of thirty-five inches froin
every inch of its surface in a. year, which gives ninety-
fur thousand and fifty cubie miles as tho quantity an-
nually circulating throuîglh the atinospiere. Thus we
s"o the magnificent scalo oni which the groat machine
works.

Dr. Fnrradav lias shown that a single drop of vater
contains as niuch electricity as ai ordinary flash of
ligbtning--enougl at least te destroy tho lifo of an ole-
pliant. Thues littl dowdrop, from which the poot
lias dorived such sweet images, may suggest te us
dbas of a more subliimo natnro.

TO PREPSEtV EGGS.
I bave often heard it remarked, and observed it nv-

soif, that eggs that ronain in the iest will hatch much
ietter than those taken out and returned, when the
bon begins to sit. 1 know of île other reason why thtis
should bc, except the fact that the lien turns lier eggs
ever, overy tiim sue goes te her nost. I think, if your
corresponlont C., wili turn his oggs every day, and
keep them in a cool, dry place, hu may calculate ou
them a much greater length of time. 1 have kept thoen
a month in tiis way, and preserved tiir vitality; and
I don't kiow but the saune rule would hold gond for a
longer tine. Turning the oggs prevents the yolk from
set-aing. A YAN.LEE.
-[Boston Cultivator.

Remarks.-Dr. Bennett informs us, if oggs are kept
in-a cool and dry place, thnir vitality might becalculated
upon for many weeks, and even months.-B. C.

EEMALE. IMPROVE3ENT.

Mrs. Kirkland, in insisting upon the duty of fe-
males te improve thoir minds while young, asks the
following "home question :"

Who are the women that sow dissension in societv
-the tale bearers-the whisperers of scandal ? The
really well-informed and accomplishedTr Those v-'o
enjoy the best books, love te read alond. totieir kiends
luxuriate in highi toned poetry-covet the conv.orsatioi
of instructed people, and are able te bear a part. in it
themselves ? It is net necossary te answer this-quies-
tien. It is undeniable, that even sincere piety encoun-
tors a most formidable obstacle in the emptiness which
bas led te a habitof gossip and detraction, while au ut-
ter distaste te whatever is lov or false, protects even
the more wononi of the world from this class of faults.
On whom dons this life of care and trial fall soonest-?
On her who has made its every day frivolities her ob-
ject, or on the studont of nature, of character, of books,
whosQ th.ogglis have sonmthing on vhiçh to rest, little
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depondont oun fortune, and not at all on fashion ? Who
torments us by a petty, prying curiosity so much, as
one whoso rational curiosity has nover been exercised
upon objects of roal interest 7 Who that knows how
te value bookse, will be likely to run mad after dross and
vulgar show."

HO3iE.

Thou, whose every hour,
Is spent in hoen's sweet bower,

Whero luve, liko golden fruit o'e'hanging grows-
Where friends te thy soul sweet,
United, circling moet-

As lapping leaves that form the entire rose-
Thank thy God well ! soon froin this joy thy day

Passes away.

Thou at whoso household fire
Stili sits thy aged sir-

An angol guest; with loro as those of old-
n ae thy young children's care,

That crown of heary hair,
Which the calm heavens love as they behold !
Soon, soon the glory of that sunset ray

Passes awav. i

Thou from whose household nooks
Peop forth gay, gloamning looks.

Those ' fairy-hends shot, up fron opening flowers,
With wondrous porfuine filled-
The fresh, the undistilled,

This overfluwing bliss that childhood slowers-
Praise Him who gave, at whose word theirstay

Passos awav.

Thou, with another heart
United, though apart,

As two clo.o stars, that, uingling, shine but eue-
Whose pleasant pathvay lies
'Nea;th tender watchfnl eyes,

Whoro love shines clearer than the morning sun-
Praise God for life that in such soft array

Passes away.

More-more-thon hast yet more!
These, thv heart's treasured store,

Transferred te heaven, may win immortal birth-
With radiant seraphs there,
May tune ambrosial air

To every glorying hymn of praise-while earth,
Like lingering nusic froin sone harper gray,

Passes awav.

HOW DO YOU SPEND YOUit EVENINGS?
Young man, howv do yeu spend vour evenings?-

Answer this question, and we can tell you, almost te a
certainty, what, wili be your future character. la our
view, more-depends upon the manner in which young
men pass this season, as it regards their course and
conduct in years to come, than upon anything else.
IVo have been an observer of mon and things for the
last twenty years, and can point to many a youth, who
has caused weeping and sorrow in his family, dis-
graced his name, and is now an outcast in the world,
or has sunk to a dishonored grave, who commenced
his career of vice, when he- broke away from whole-
some restraint and spent his evenings iii the company
of the abàndpned. On the contrary, we know many
estimable young men-the- pride and hope of theii.
friends-who are working their -way te favor and
.wealth, who spend thoir leisure e.venings in some use-
fui pursuit.
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Young main, listen te us, aind take hed te our
words-not that wo wish Io deprivo yo of a single
pleasure, or dobar you froin nny iinocenit amusement.
We entreat yon te be particuilar chcre and hoio von
pass your evening hours. If you lentigo about the
bar-reon, partaking of the vulgar convorsation that is
introducod, and jon the ribbald song, or stand at the
corner of the streets, using profane and indecent lat-
guage, you will soon lab*nto yoursolf to low black-
gnrdism and vile conversation, that ne young man
who respects himsolf will bo found in our comîpany.

InnEsoL-ros.-In mattors of grent importance, and
whici nust be done, there is no surer argument of a
weak mind than irrosoltiun ; te bo undotermined
where the case is se plain, and the necessity >o urgent;
te ho boawys intending te lead a now life, Lut never to
find timno te set about it; titis is as if a inan put off
eating and drinking, and sleeping, fron one day nnd
night te another, till lie is:,tarved and destroyed.--ïl-
Iotsonu.

VHAT 18 DImT
Old Dr. Cooper, of South Carolina, used te sav to

his situdents, "Don't he afraid of a littie dir, yo'îung
gentlomen. What is dirt ? Whv nothing at ail offen-
sive, when chemically viewed. lib a litt[o alkali upun
that ' dirty groaso spot' on your coat, and it tindergoes
a chenicil change aiid becomessoap. Nowrubit with
a little water and it disappears: it is neither grease,
soap, wator nor dirt. •That is not a very odious pile
of dirt,' vou observe there. Well, scatter a little gyp-
snm over it and it is no longer dirty. Evorything you
call dirt, is wortly your notice as students of chemisin.
Analize it! Analizo it! I will separate into very clean
elemonts.

"l Dirt makes corn, corn makes broad and ment, and
that a very sweet young lady that I sawv one of you
kissing last night. Se, after all you were kissing dirt
-particularly if site whitens ber skin with chalk or
fuller's carth, There is no telling, young gentlomen,
what is dirt. Thoughi nustsay that rubbingsuchstufl'
upon the beautiful skin of a voung lady is a dirty prac-

.tice. 'Pearl pow-der,' I think is miade of bismuth-
nothing but dirt."

The momory onght to be a store-roon. Many make
theirs a lumber-room.

NEWLY ConsTaucrEe OvEN.-Mr. John Case, of
Burlington, N. J., bas in operation an aven, which is
said to bo of a nowi construction-the fire being in a
separate chamber, while a valve in the chimney draws
the smoko, gas, &c., entirely out of the oven before
the bread is introduced, and the oven is kept constant-
ly hot, by.which mode, bread, dinnors, pies, or cakes
can he backed at any hour when they nay be wanted.

RECIPES FOR HOUSEWIvES.
CnF.AM TARTER SPoNGE CAx.-I cup of sugar, i

cup of flour, 4 eggs, 1 teaspoon of cream tarter; half-
teaspoon of saleratus, diss'lved in milk. Flavor with
lemon; grato in the rine, or if oxtract, 1 teaspoon.

SNowv BArA. CAE.-Half cup of butter, 1 cup of
loaf sugar, the whites of throe eggs; stir thick as cup
cake. Teaspooa of saloratus. Bake in smiall tins.

CnEAM CAKE.-I cup of cream, 1 cup of sugar, i
egg, 1 teaspoon saleratus, 1 of salt. Thick as pan-
cakes.

FurED CAxE.-1 cup of sugar, 2 of mils, 2 eggs,
half cup of butter, saler's and-flour.
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tor'work. ave fouNd the greatst beuctit ini tb.sclvosjfroin ste.miug or fuu~Lîgtho bonad Liais socles to nllay
tho irritattion of the discuse, and tu briaag on a diseharge

To tie Editors of the Agriculturiet. Iiiehtery soon relieves, or, ns larriars sometimes oay,
~iR3- ''draws nay the coîclaisit." 'ihe fuanugation 1 COft-

Every person vith whon I have convorsed lias nx- duci a follovs ;-i good sisod pail i9 Ialffilcd witb brav,

prc.sed a most ardent desire to have Cantada fairly and liay, or aliost any ut-itori:d whici %viIt tike up!i
nobly repre'ented -in the grent Exhiibition to bo hold in cOnIderable quantîty of Iluid, and boahr.g hot water m
London in May, 1851. This I believe is the gencral starred amoug iL tit tbe pail 2 titrc parts fait. 'le pxlii
feeling in Canada. To carry 8it this nobl! object it will ig thon to ho placati iie itomn ofa good bized sac.
bo necessary to r-aise a fund to bear the cxpaenses of trans- sncb as n coînmoaîty used for grin, and the noutb of the
porting such ariieles as may be considercd. by comnpet*nt s:iek 15 La he drawn over the animal s tiend, and gatlîered
iudges, worthy of such distinction. pr"y closciy round the throa, jusL bcliid the jtwiand

1 would propose, as one means of raisng th necesary cars. 1i tc horse wi1t hold down lis bcad, so that Lie
-fands, smail sub.ocaiptions to hu plaerd at the disposal of p..il niy stand on 01c Iloor, iL witi ho ail the boiter, bu,
.Ûhe Agriculti:ral Association; and wiil bc ite of u hut' lie0ui lot dl.L:tau quîctly, the pail mofy h raisad on huny
,dred subscribers to raise £100 for that purpose. Fron tby i
conversations withb some members of te Agriultura ina thir hada bh put in thA ha- for t Ir, ime,
eaciation, I bave nu doubt but they will, at their n bxt
Anniversary, give, in prem îim, &e., as hbrally as their ry case be brotiglît to subînit, and froîthe reliefwhich tii
funds will justitify, for the pirpoaP of maeilittaing this great sceans tu afford, % ili aiterwards readity altow re-

soyct. I wauld also re.4pe..trally suggest thtat application pentwu ofîbo rcincdy. This plan ofstcaming the bond m
bo cde to the Governmet by Lac Associnon Par a grant îîauc.i botter than anoroly holding a box ofscatdcd broun-

fur the sautm purpose. Uer tic nuse, orsimpiy pntting the saine in the

If tis proposal shtould meet with your approval, pleiase w the a dry s an-i the c iant sheqîîenic-
zivo it a plae ini yoaur paper.

Yours, J.rc IIetnUnT.d.CI-1
Trcwoo, April r21kI, 18J. Naefonhs, l atst b oni ind ml-

[VN'e quitc agree wais fr CorrsponL ta L caL ate.ii or t th h ad liar. Lb llas
maiter &ho talen up ivit spirit y fLie p-ople otf gcie a itati of.te dirsas to bcs lari. oTe aitcaf

Cnhniahy. Nota ernoynsnr, heieevr, shoord r losr as om 
xtibition i3 ta coine cf' n ïMay, 1850. %Vc wouid e,- Utid bck coiy ronds bas praviîted large rria , y t a

gsthtea propriety of luvîng a pubic meting in 'oroutu, cuhipd. ribla o iraos aca dae for srl rwc il daky pwzt
sstîon a fanid, ni duobj, couitI hc racd foýr imonsing thse a s stýi.Icjrnscdm rqunt . Sof cXi s bda i of wig hot an

'objecta whicà Mr. Iluihurt in-ntio.îs. Thei ilni-viiicial aori !ewsenSie r aa uh cyIw n
Associain, C arc eard, il o as liberal l ther as tre t l a

foands will admînit, inai.i nrdlitig dci yprcuiiiiinaa tu L;ar; portLa of Satlirn (ebitnd oa gdae ied sc,

sucis dcsersîug articlos3, as ni.aý las sonL L)o La xisitioa plch fromn to Noi.rn ad f artcrà ports. mu theink,
aa Niitoarab id Septrnra c erte anma o'qs eaan fohred

asover.Ir thorewilWC observe, iehl signidiod bii inten-
tion to ofibr £10J stcrling, ta ha diisîrihotcd in priz-s to iadioti wviet Itrui dtiae, aid if Ulic Rcciprocity bill

Sch (3an.dian productiuns ofd ga l mnerit, as a-iy btoiip pa. Lit on thef loo icr, itier is reason of eiter-
bce cxbibit2d iii %Vlaed W ck iaii.tarc ity cf eort ttijiiiî, sZaaoia Iis tailcl of trad, wvoll maion
is roquired tltrougîtouît the I>rovi.acc il re0rcach to thns hOi ota dogtais my, passsi g ay b priity o
objeet. aniduiL sema plan of unisted ac!c slseuld hconemet objec. Some aal fros reliale private in-
odopted, hy ~vvbicl ait patrtes irt~ilt ha naido d Ijrailaitaai recci ed ober at mail th ba iny ot the arme,

tcits rclaonutwith c:m a g usag esr t hey lunl ilwit satin eay lisses ye

ryle.pocclig cas be bruhrosumtin ro h eie hc h

iigbit, svith proprismy, ho inadza 1)r aid, lit carry big out c u iî IL. jreci!tcd prces, tIhmr th'at reai n ay

objects,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e the nosoechrce ndst-et ftecunr , b r s il puttm the samiev ie mgr.

x-rc daeply inaolved.-ED. AGiot.ULboIUI ] crols n te Utam.i :Les amnld on ie Co tident shoni

progre s advorably, pric , isder systein offe importa-
ROY'ILA&RGOI.-MitL (XXETY(YFENt. Ni)-A tLie oO, (saet a'Il. cu iiuel. IL jper that U1ic I;rii,la

Tpcial reqtc t f Prince A4r, . 1Lie CoMc.it ha&e d.aer- chrer 1 as t com Engean tnicir
[aicd to liai ete Ana a Exibrition tht yzar Lt London, ai reapoiî.i.ipy, te grenier part lia bwei hasported

je c ojlctida sitli e Grand Ex ibiton of the Idustry o iter a ttbor IItms g to pay ae Er.iisi ianufao
ofî ilNation;, wliich s fixcd tsi tike place saine timte in tured goatîs, or h farig icerch-toats.

Canaa. N'l'lti t plaii t o Caid n a, v et d e s arn is very

Ci-r'r i."oisoIIAGt-ti importanta trial of lackward, ti.1 i% e arc ýlaîd ta loara t-it te recelît severe
Ehki!bitio ta ome o ou May 'ri, 850r trniwoul. sTe trot lia% c iat injurcd IL, Le aay:bing hikec exiant Liant

eornpetitin us fiera psîrseocf £0,wbach wtij lie colltesLcd n as tîpprciendeo. la inust pirsoffLise States, wvbcaî il
by tJ popigiien of'Lhe townsiap of cererogl, ivi h an anl La id ok proridb sing-pabticialy if Lse yces, wayn a

weua numder frocite Louflrip uf Vaugoan. thV saIt 1 su signati.y faier tast yer. t'lie ventther lias now ao-

.voe parviculars of 1li resurt in ur init. CP> c l mire we n altsouga scgtati n t io b s yet made
Asscurcs acy visible progress. a uloeg ing, slving, abnd a

Mus. wl aitR i awarding dida ondrtan t rcir olir iorinl ogicitrni operations arc proceedig .itlu

a uh of subsriberti l a accrtiac sat torthe pohib!ic gred fromty, a J te cargaes p sf t hnerer amut b.
tersas, se as te iscoru une of Lýc prizcs %%c ofî,r. AnS ful113 brenght oui. Notasitlsstandiiag, tise ieasen opexa.

aiton a scribing ta Mr. nty.illi ay, we Lin, rely hpo er lae, the crps cay prose abondant.
Gonaine hbg enrasnitterv t us and tho papar heing sent. aTdit whea arc Caty qubtaiilns.

Piaur 19s. a .21s par bbl. of I9Glbs.; WVhr>rt, ils. a 4s.
Cout or O ste AGRCLTURAL Sto.-Tie Spring f Gîbs.; Spring WVhcat, 3s. 9d. a 4s rw

'Exhibition o d Liis S ncsty ill ho n held in tias Cimy, o sil pa .ito law, 2f whic thess. Breason of enser-
Wednesday, may ta. A larger gatk mrea thn usof o t, buiieg ,Guih. lei, th. prac ofn grad, woul a2soo n

ontictpadc tn por bise cf 4abs.; Pear, 2n. 3d. a 2s. 9d. per busiae of
6olps.; Oays, w. 3d. a e. 4d. per bush el oft34bs; lay

COL i wi poRsES.-At t meao of ie ycar, cold and u ce. a 6s. pecr ton, Straw, cs. a 3ts. peton ma Bter,
reeugeply sinrory f ic.nt Auoeg hores. Tis ttt is fresb, 10J. a s. pcr lb.. attr, in tube, 5d M. per h.
cumjmtimas sa sure, as te prcai;t tise animal fromn caag p Eggss f a7. per dce. Grass Seyd, s. G. a fim. p r
ind very coniony a considerab e ti , nut clapse beforo Iu lisr l cf 4b1s., ta Sc . Is a os. per bliish m, Cfer

acovary tatheG place, suaciently t i allow im triaoput of Sc, rs. a 23s. pare boalel


